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Fro:n the. moment my plene lucded 
my thoughts were of: South A:f'rica. The thou;:ht v;as 
easy since the very f:irst ~eeting o:r the opposition 
Youth '"'ongress I attende5. in Lagos opened v.·i th "Izwe L1etmt" .j__ ,-· "' --~--. -

Then I c~e to Accra and into the hote1Strode 
·a magnificent rr:.an--a sort of a cross bet-..H~en Chief- Luthu1i."_' Snd. 
Jomo Kenys.tta, ii" you can conceive such a wondrous combinatiOn:-~· 
and sure enough he turned out to be !:iout!l Af"ricen. ai·a· Dame"· · 
is uevid u.otsa:naji. I'll have to llok up his :f'rier.d in London· 
--Robert 1-(esha--and another ~cuth African by' t!-lene:ne of"_-L·i~nel _. 
u.orrison--but that will i1-ave- to .... -ait ti~.l I return from ulasg"ow-. 
as prejently I';.;.; in London more or less incom:::unicado _tO get_-. +

my reports wri tte.n which I could not write <t!lt 2 months. I was 
bu·sy 1ivillb 81ld braS.thif!£_ Af'rica. But I'11 be bac·k hera June 
9th and :rrou. then t.ill sailing date on June 21st I •11 g•)t 'to 
know A:f'rica as it ·is is seen in LOndon. It dawned on-me· that\ 
you may wish me to lock- some peop1e up hera --herice thiS .. :»-'·:-_.._. · 
·hurried ·r .. ote. You can address :ne c/o American l!:xpress, London~ . . 

·I ran i:.t.O: so~e police int~r:ference· while ·in 
tti'e uawbias the lbst ~ri;tisb. colony in \iest Af'rice.. It is .. _, 
now votin& self-government, but that's first when the struggles 
wi·ll begin. Time becomeS __ of_ the essenCe' now a .. nd while the ~ 

· :>rl:tlsh were• th"r~ 500 years and did not eve<> build a. sinele 
.. ·-r'oad· :f'ro:io Co&st·· __ to- cOB~~~-~ ~hey .nOW thiJ:!k thB:\ they qust haVe _ _ . 

"more time" before they·. (sic:} _prepare the ·p_eople for _indepe_n~:-~ 
donee --but the people ~ave been ready ~or centuries and these 
they :do not intend to cede to the 3r1 tish. As mad cs they 
were -_S.'t my uarx:ist aumanis.m, or, as they put it, "While your 
ariti...;.'-'ommunism _is interest~ng, what worries ill a is- your pro~_ 
A:f'rican netional.is:n, • the '.thins that really. braught,mattera to. 
a head was the :f'act that I did not stov with .Europeans, nor at 
a :hotel•- but in an_ Afric-an home and my"' cons tent· c_ompanions 
were ·a O'allof',. a ll.andin,!lo,' and a l'Ulah. C:f' course the :f'irst .. 

. , tb:i'D.S:,·en,y ,one Iilia has·ears ;Leursii in A:f'rica.is.th':'t• whether it ... 
i's),"British. speakiDg~- o:r\': •Fi-enchw_· or. "Portugiiese" :;.-an thfs.is f;_ 
strictlY in the Ci'ty. ·only ahd strii:t1y :f'or the ·white·'! only-.:. • .f 

~..BmpE-g"·-~eiJlSC1"!eS_ .~ric_an~ speak Af'ric.an --and there is an_ . 
. - · ln~)"_rn_o,ti.().nahsm even to .. ~_r.l.:belism :f'o7 I. got a much greater.. :<1 

0
,_d __ ~-~_Jan_c_<;:Ji7iW_:_710l<?f. _ip_..: ~e7:1ega1..· th_e,n w~ tl;l. n-_e~ch e_ven as. :!auaa:: '_'c_·.' 

1
. 

·.· ·eerv.cd .. _bette~ boj;h. in:.t<1 g~rl;_a a:nd Dahcfl>.ey then either. Englieh·;:·, 
o:r-; . .rr~nch~' lt has _beE>n. :f.e:sc.inating and exl:i ting, b':'t' ·also .tirllno: 

... especuul.y the _1ast 2 weeks in the interior o:f' uamb~n--"the • bush; 

j,,,:,;-c:,,,:):·:~\f:~.~;;~:~·~; ·. -ic" ~:! i. ai~o ~ould like to report tliat t1•er~' ·a;,e .<.:~ ·:.:~:;-;::,•.::,-·::·:--• .. D18n;iri:mab,y;p1ace·s:\that· reed ·ri&L and that the Heport .on soutn·ic•:;\; 
.·:· .. · :·' · · · Air.t::-fytas ie'lid'_avid1yi oJ:so;,I had a copy ci:f' "A:f'r.ii:a Toda&";"\1··,'. 

which:.;c!IZ?.'ied. th_e picture o:r; <ohie:f' LUthuli end his speecl_l .. ~t·>'2'c·,·.~ 
stockholJii •. It is this I inscribed and sent on to him by mes.senS• 
·;~:;.-.;~·'<;·'{:;-,_~-~f --:;.;-_.>''. n~w, have Y:_ou peen"t Have you seen my sist_er.·i')_-~:f:]J 

f ifli'f!f~S!1hll§g'£roH=!-l Y~ul!~;~ in_ tile. eta~~" i.n July ;~~~:; .. ~~e~~ . 
"-:;~;~~J{ili~ci-~JJ~q{: :'~~-:~:······: .··,: .. · ... ·:\_~:··~ .~'~: .. · ·.· .. ·. · . .:.t~·;~}ff;~~~ 
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Ib.adan · 
4/16/62 

Dear Bessie: 

I know you muSt be worried about money··b'ecause·-ittS"· 
spent faster by being wbi te than by being a·• drunken sailor .and 
rolled. But DON.'T send me any. >·rankly, here is something I hs•ve1n~ 
even· as yet told REB because I don't want to jump to conclusi 
and I want to see more then Nigeria --at least Ghana, its opposi 
before I make any such decision-- but I feel I may cut my trip 
to· Africa short rather thsn spend the money necessary for the . 
entire 2 inonths stay. Here is what has happened. uigeria .really 
haan•t had a revolu-tion --just a change of black white 
administrators who have forgotten their past and 
will and a.re a ·bit"less efficient" than even tiri 
there is the other kind around --our M-H subjectivity 
very nearly impossible to get anywhere but outside of it1 and, 
believe me if anyone can make people' forget w~i teneHs,·· -J. t' s 
but I am f~reign and you just cannot get to have them open 

........ -~,,....~ao.•.t :Riven up all !:lope, ·and the trip has many glorious 
that-Wl.ll. -oe·lllV~'-··-a:tns::tble to us but not at- the pr:l.ce -of $10 a 
day at a hotel and ver3 ·.utl'cu."l..J -t.~o.t l:lluch gettins cheiatad out by 
taxicabs. I got so mad at one 9f them --they all cheat but. this 
was the limit -- that I really started yelling at him for 
all Americans are made of gold, and by the time I got.the am 
NOW button· lliary gave me, I finally got hi:.o to cut price in half 
in lieu of the button, but even then what he- asked for aore,much-... 
more than FR plll!lphlet, was being taken to J;merica. They all want 
to escape and I certainly cannot bla~e them, but but,but •• 

the money 
so we CSJ.1 

If I do cut the. stay short by a couple of weeks 
may carry !I''? through, if' not t~ US, certainly to London:, 
speek then. · 

I'm in -Ibaden no\"o-'\'.here the University vol·.ege is, 
as 3ri tisP. and. ~rogant au institutior:t as ever you saw. -I finally 
hav.e my appointt" .... 'wi th the principal --but only after I 'wrote an .. :_ 
absolutely blistering letter aS to his arrogance of writing to me·· 
in· Ikoyi giving me i hour to co::n.e _f'cr an appointment to this: town 
when there is only 1 plane a day a.r:a itncver leaves or co:__,_·,es on 
time, and, as it t:appens I _had that dey to go to cocktails at' the 
uovernor-General's! And this is the man (Dike) who had written_ 
that wonderful sentence that it wasn't the tsetse fly but 400 
years of opposition to Britain that kept Britain fvcm completing 
its conquest of' Nigeria _before the turn of' the century. _Obviously 
it was_ only a sentencP., an acade ic pley for the "Chiefs" and not 
the masses or even that"i"esistance"means anything other than 
resistarice to trade. 

6 

These letters--I mean to P"";>l.e in Africa--S.,d 
the wasting of hours trying to get a sin&le call 'througn is. anotner; 
thing which is only in part due to the fact that there aren't 
enough lines now that freedo~ is here and all are calling all. 

~, 
For there isn't a single phone :f'or thousands uponthousan.ds upon 
thousands--just the big shots call each other. And since it isn't 
s-c it is ine££icient as heck. Ah, well, on second thought do
please. forward this note to Olga to s:1ow to REB so they have an 

d.<~i ''it·' inkling of what might hoppen. · 

.. 
·\".:~;;.~~~.·: .·.".v,·,· ··.'~. !t I hope Gogel is fully recovered. Love 
~ --~- _ ( to all our wonderfUl, wonderful members, every singl~ one o£ them. 

· '' even these who play with CORE or what have you --what a distance 
. I'';· . . there is between that and governmental mansions and el2,000 gold . 

beds :f'or the wi:f'e o£ a Ghanaian s-c who couldn't even convince his. 
spouse to return it till the women went on st'\~.ke:': "l'Blilst her! 



Olga, send this out to all. April 19, 1962 

Dear Friends: 
· ~"'inally I have met some workers, youth, and l<<>ner•alcl:v.l 

socialist-minded, revolutionary activists --in e word, the m:osse 
,at a mass rally in opposition to the austerity budget. A special 
report for the paper is enclosed and should immediately be put 
into N&L as report "by our special correspondent' in Africa

11 

and in 
turn sent to Nigeria 'tO the names I will forward, some of them to 
get e bundle from now on. · · , , ' The great part of my :finally getting to know this 
which was not publicized in the daily press but only by leaflet , 
is, that' it was due, not to' the big shot press curd I got :for other,' 
purposes, _bUt to-N&Il_e-:f'cO:t:,_tb~be'oprEiC:tse, my writing on m:L' stati 
cy(which I took with me) ari absolutely bJ,istering letter to one "', 
Ai"rican I heard about bacause he c'Bl.ls himself a socialist but 
had not responded to my letter :from US, that I would like to 

· e:cactly how Africans mean to build, not only Pan-Af'ricanism, but, 
world socialism, if they do, not bother to establish :fraternal 
rel-ations with Ameriean ~arxist-Humanists. '.rhe call came: the 
is here; come see for your~el.f.--. - And indeed ·it was ·a great experience for. i. t 
·is, after all; only li years since independence, and yet 'they are 
alrcalY cpenl.y opposed to the new goyernment, and while Ghana is 
mentioned as "superior" because it has no private capital as 
the neo-colonialism domina tin;; Nigeria, I noted ( l)that to get 
that :favorable note in, the example used was that the Ghanaian 
r.anister,who built himself u marble house and his wife tried t>ttyJlll! 
a ~000 bed in Lor.don got sacked; ( 2) they, stuck very much to the 
concrete here, with very, very great emphasis on labor. Indeed 
it was a labor rally· not alone because most Nigerians ar_e that .
but because the Youth vongress is nctually the labor 

, le:f't wing, and th0y do·not have an age limit; (3)the 
in Detroit woUld love to hear how the labor .leaders ·of 
are disregard;:;d as mere adjuncts to imperiSlism, which 
i:tsist en an All-A-rricen Trades Union ~.,;ongress with no 
connecti.ons--Russiau .or !\lllerican. The spirit- is much, :;nuch livelier tha.."l ih 
t:~e U::i with each speech beir'i: preceded and_ followed by 

11

Izwe 
Lethll" which slogan o.s ::iouth !..f'rican "Our Land

11 

is a tribute 
to their Africoo, ra-theT' than onls N1 gerian solidarity, and a 
SOD.b--we(?.l have to sing it at our convention .this S~ptember. 
Of course, after stand for 3 hours _in the broiling sun, I_ was 
a bit on -the sweaty side, but it was worth it. . , The weakness is the lack of any :feeling 
of solid.erity, except_ a few general words,. with Europe or tuner~c 
or anythiP~ that is white. The £act that ~ppression in Arrica 
h:·s always worn a white face is not the only reason for this 
it is because the world labor an"dSocialist movement behaved 
different :from ti1c· capitalists~ And even now hardly a socialist 
word of solidarity !1as penetrated. I believe I am the :f'irst, and 
tomorrow when I meet some of them for a di scuflsion I will see to 
establish lasting relations an,l direct correspondents :for N&:L 

i'rom Lagos •nurriedly' 
Ray a 

I encloae also the Resolution they paased against the Austerity 
program, and please note in the leai't on the !.!ass ?ublic Protest 
~eati~ that these being held over a period of B days, twice 
per day, :for each neibhborhood. 

' 
··(·' 
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,;: .'. ::;;'7D,fJIE: ~~ .{PLi>,ce•' Jl"IME,: · ... ,:,s~!;.AKER5\;.e:: . 
. Wed:.·AprU"IIthd9b2 . Loco .,. 11 a.on; Mr: '::!lchael'imoudu:' 

· · · · .,.. · •c ·., ' · ··· Ojuelegoa- .. ., . "'· Dr. ;Tunjl. Otegbeye;: .. 
-,. ,~;::·.:;.'~:~:·~Y:/·;._-~·:>~".- · · -:_--_-._-_ -- Round About __ - --- 4 p·_,.rn. -_-:; ·:-: same·_ Sp_eakers~~-~--

:.· .. T·b······.~.:?.~.-.f'r.·~.:.iJ .• · .. ···.·'.•.2 •.• •h: l'1f.2 ljC?raSawr~Hl 1.130 am. ~de?T~~,;:~l~.~k 
• . · · . · Al~gurile. . 4' p m:· . :Saine Spe~kers. ' 
~~~~.~~~~~~Tir~ ·:·;·. :·. c• . ."T ·· . . A papa Wharf . . .,. . ·:Robert .. Onyla .: · • 

,'·Frt::if:pr\!(13th 19621·. Road ·~ · IJJoa,n· j.';OkhenobO.•,,;:. . . • 
__ l_,: ,:.·_:--:~~'-·:-;;:-~.:_._; ~:_ ;;· --- ... . Mush In < :::,4_ P-l"fl~ { BasSey 2'_SoWOdunjo.;_;--

' ·~·Sii:;;ffi!JLHth .1962 c;AJegunle· . .Near., ;' ··•.-•'; ... feml: Okunnu; · , 
· •:··. ·• •c.''li·'<''•· ·· · The:· lrJjge .. ·. II a.m .. ·s.>u:·•Busey''> ; •. 

• Sun.~(·~.~!!: ~-~f.~ .1~6'£[ Qb>I.,,Jni\Yall .~ •. ;P~· · ~~b~~~~3Syla .. ·.·· : .. 
·.·M~~:-~.~[''}.I,~.th }: c~~~~a ~cc,kr"r:~ 11.30 a~. ·~:·',~~,'Ci~D:d,'~<k. 

Mon;> 16th 1 ,.. . · ·. Abule ljesh~ ' 4 p.m. Ucne: & Oyero <,· 
Tue ·::17th,' ·-ifora Munlcipaf II 30 am. Bas,ey & .:La-

-, ,··l'ue-;':d7th _ --ShOrnOlii--~~- _,- 4rp~m. Uche &-Okhenob,,,_ 
. 'iVea;• 16th .. · L IKorodu Koad, 4 p.m;· Bassey &.Ade Thomas 
--"'"'" e.,:~oiilit ,. ' .,. ' _· ___ -._ >-- -- ,·--_ · ·:. -·-:. -J'huraday · H)lh ---_--,- , "<-;··--,:----- : -.-· .: 

· !'lonstef Mass Rally ~t Evans :sqllare, E~ute-Metta,. 

Say No' 

at 4 p.m. 

Mr; \\'ahub 0~. Goot.l:ucft- .·
Mr Jir.adu 

, Dr Tunj1 Otrgb~ye 
Wr: .. Mololtwu 
~r. C, U. 8as'lt)' 

- -:-

t~ . d~iS:- Ric{ m~n's B~dget 
DEMA!'lD BETTER liFE FOR THE POOR 

FOR MORE PAY: MORE jOBS, L.ESS LUXURY.: 
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llESOLU'l'ION ADOJ?T]l;D 3'£ THE JOINT MASS MEZTING OF 
THE HIGERLI}T YOUTH CONGHESS,. TilE NIGDRIIUT TRADE
UHIOIT COlWRl:SS IU<D T!!l;; IAGOS TEHAlqTs ASSOCIATION. · 
HOLDING EVAllS. SQU.t-RE LAGOS OH THURSDAY, 18th .AFHIL, 
1962.. mr . 
WJASS PUBLIC P30TEST ME!;~'ING ON AUSTZTIIT'f BUDGET 

-rihereas th~ -EcC>liomi.·c Pi-o~~1·n.mme ·19i>"2 - 1968 wS.~ ~ 
prepe.red in consul tat ion: not 1·;i th the N~ge~~i~£_E90ple 
but \?i ~~- ?-Mp_e:rialist cOuntriez J ._ __ 

· Whereas this J?rOgra~_e envi;sag€ld that Higeria ·shall 
continue· -to be .:1 semi..:;colonittl ~·at7 material appendage of 
imperialist_ ind_ustrial cou.iltr_ies f 

Whereas r:hat the Nigorian _people need is -the-· 
indust:rialisat_ion of. this count1"Y so as to provide a 
!Jas.ic :for ipdepende~cc and. rapid nati~nal growth .. 

Whereas, the loan .Policies· p::-oposed :f;or.:fina):lcing · 
this pran will ·lead Nigerie. into- greater--enslavement 
to imperialist £inance monopolies and the taxation-policy 
a·ons ti. tut·es a sell_ out to capitalists and impe_rialia'ts 
and ·an attack_ on the living standards of·workexs, ·peasants, 
tenants .e.nd other ordinary ci tizen_s; 

Whereas ·the sO called austerity me.?.sures;' including 
the· cut _in expenditure _on social services v;ill- inevitably 
lead to i·fif'l·ation end to the rich- getting :richer a.nd the 
poOr getting poorer; 

Whereas' it is clear :from this so-called . aU:.stoi-:fty 
budget that this prese-nt 'gOve.rr.ment, being a government 
of capitalists and Landlords. is only, interested in 
pumping mcney·into tho hands of capitalists and Landlords 
and increasing. the prof'i t8 of· capitalist, lant'!.lords, . 
monopoliSts, imperialists'cnd·thei:r- hangers on, and ho.s 
shown groos. lack o:f inte:cest in the ".::.-elf.a.re ond developement. 
o:t" ordinary pec:ple; · - .. 

._\'ll1~..-ez.s tb nationalisation of: bankin5, iilsurailce, 
rn±nes: .Plantations, tranSport nne. t-.rholesale distribution 
and the drastic limitation of' high e::ploitative monopoly 
:profits is the ou.ly su!"c ~79..Y at this stage o t: developing 
Nigerin•s economic independence; 

Who:ro.s-.s the control of rents and. prices, the: provision 
of' 'full enployment tr..rough industrialisation, the 

pro..;ressivo increase of: monetary e.nd real wc:.ges and ·the , _ 
increa~e ~nd e~ualis~ticn of social, services are the only 
measures \ihareby any improvementz ir.. the standards of life 
of the common people cu.n be cncai!lpascd ;: 

Be it resclved_n.na. 1·~ is. hereby resolved that this 
maos rnoeti:ng of i.'rorkcrs, tenants, youths ~nd other 
suffe1•:!.r.tg citizons, o:rsanif;ed by the Uigerian Youth Congress 
the l'fisericn Trade Union Cont;rcss, and tho_ Lagos Tenants 
Asaocic. tion 

1- Rejects ;::nd calls upon the people o:f !ligcria to 
rejoct tho so-called. mobilis.:.tion buC'-set; 

•• 2 
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2 -
2;., ·.RenOunces S:rici· caiis upon the' Nign~ian people 

to .renounce tho im'IJe:L·ialist-sponsored EconOmic 
P,og,•amma' 1962-:- .1968.;. - · - -- . -. ,-__ · ....... ; ..... ~---· . ·- -~- -,. ~-· ... " ~ . 
Demands. ar..d-_: ca11·S·_. upqn- tl'.e peopl_t? ~.cit': .. Nioeria. 

.to _demand an honest policy of. __ bold•.- .-- - · _ ~-- . 
~ndustrio.~isa.ti on o'f our.;_cpuntry ,nati_onalisation 
of' _.lo.rge foreign· _monoPOlY~ cnterp:i::ises, -~.end 

- ._,to· __ c Orru:pt:Lo~ .and_--:"c~pi talist_·. :Cinanciol' .. sce>.ndals' 
_the ~robb~ng of poor Peter t_o --pay:_-the r~ch Paul, -: 

ai'ld · .. a· firm limitation of UPP.BJ:. .class __ .incomes_·;;:. ·- ·>.- ·· 
. ;· f -

- 4·· F.a·Je~t's ·the ·s-o"':ccillod ---10% -c-ut_ ·in' Sal~r~·eS /of, __ -.. 
JI:Iinister.s as not -being· real-- sacrifi.ce- ~ 

';- ' . . .. -.:.. -' ::· ' ;' -,_ " . ·- . ' ' .. 
Dema.ng.s_ and ·call_s _upoil t]le Yicirkers, pe_c.sants, 

.Yo.utlw ',.·- tcno.nt.s_·: !l!"..C:..-. other ·.s:e_-ctiqns. o::r .the: common-
people .. to f'orc c.· United Front .to develop ,the 
movomeint _to c-ontinue- the s __ tru,e;gls for; . 

" ; " -:~ 

(a)' 
(b) 

the cOnt.rol· o~: rents_ --and pr~ces 
a policy·- of' 
in the f'nce 

aUtomatic· ·wage increases 
of o::ti--coming ini'lation• . -.; ;, 

_6.- Culls :for ancl asks the Uige:dan people to call 
- for-·a-__ conimission· of enquiry into ·the·· p~o:perty-olming 
capacity of' MinisterS o:t:.:state, Pa:rliatJ:ent.'a.Tians· '""· 

-· and High poli.tical funct.ionnrie_s and fi~~ an upper 
limit o:t' property O';'~n._,:-zhip. 

., 

. ·-
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April. 20,1952 

LAGOSt NIGERIA SPECIAL TO Nli:L 

AFRICAN WORKERS OPPOSE AUSTERITY BUDGET 
AT THEIR EXPENSE 

957~r 

By Our ~pecial ~orrespondent in Africa 
On i\'ednesd. ~M!£ril 11, at 4 p.m. a .mass rally was held to 

the austerity ~ · called :for:._by . the Nige_rian Gc•v••r:nmen.t 
Economic Programme 1962-1968. The meeting was _called by the 
Youth <.;ongress, the ragerian Trades Union Congress and the L8,60B 
Tenants -Asscciat:ion. The one J: heard was held in Evans Square, ~-
Ebute lletta; it ·vtas one o:f 13 such meetings held throughout .the 
week in every locality :from the Apapa Wharf to the Ijore Sawmill. 

The spirit of' the meeting was high, the audience participation 
voca1, and· unlike meetings in the United States, wae punctuated .-
by :freedom songs and under the rallying cry "Izwe Lethu" (Our Land) 
The songs were. also acted out so that hands went up when the song. 
spoke o:f "Africa. :is ~ising" and ·hands went-down 11to_ f'all no:-more-"· 
"Africa .hesrisen to f'e~l no mcre 11 

•• And people stamped their feet 
to "Africa is marching to fall .no more." 

Dr. Tunji Otegbeye, president o:f the 1:igerian Youth uotigress, 
said that their congress is calling the so:-called mobilization . 
budget "Stagnation Budget lllo.l". He spoke o:f the :freedom movement 
in the 1940's and 1950 • s that. won independence :for Nigeria and put 
the leaders into power, and what ~id it gain them? In 1960 with 
indepen-dence came ri-se in prices, in 1961 prices roses again, and 
by now they are :fantastic. But were wages raised since 19597 · 
A loud shout of' 11 NO" went up :from the crowd. NO the only-thing 
that went up were the salaries ,of the. ministers. J..nd not .only 
the salaries and the lu:;-~ury houses they live in "but the influence 
they have.- They know the state machinery. They know which compa
nies get contracts. The jobs go to their friends as well as their 
wives and concubines." 

He said a lot is made about the need to industrialize the 
land ani! about the ;agar @am and the need £or electricity but 
"i:f you pt.t electricity: in tne thatched rc.om, you ere ,just looking 
:for a £ire. Time is running out. ·,·,e have tu take effec.ti ve 
politic-al. actioJ?.. W~ are nothing but a semi-colonial country now. 
They speak o:f the need o:f austerity to industrialize. \'lh;r not 
start with cutting thelr salaries and put them .in the national :fund 
nationalize the banks--aarcla.> s has made tvo maey millions out ·o:r 
of you and tile new imperialism they continue to do so. That money 
should go into national fund. Keep al1 our resources, nationalize 
major means o:f production, mining and petroleum. The lot o£ t 
workers doesn't seem to matter to these politiciano. They are~ 
unfit to·enjoy the com'idence o:f the people. It is our stru£gles 
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that .Put them into power becau-se we wanted freedom. 
any neVI." 

958_0 
We don't have 

Another speaker---Michael Imoudou, President _of the 
Trades U~on Congress -- revealed that workers only e8rned 5 
6 pence a dey for 26 working days a month and in the regions 
goes down to 2 shilling 7 pence while in the mines it is as low 
one _.shi.lling a dBy, not to mention actual. "tribute labor" for thoSe 
who do odd jobs and- for payment "the· m-aster is the sole authority.'.'· 
In these provinces "you ju?t whistle. and 400 people appear f<;>r - · 
work.r am sure we would like to see_ the country industl•ialized; -· 
We w_ou~d also l_ike _to 'see. the average wage raised. We--will not 
support the development p-rogram that exploits the people- for the 
benefit of foreign investments. The average Nigerian capitalist is 
just small fJ:1t. _The foreign imperialists are back only nowi t is 
worse because_ t~ey hav.~ !iigeriS?B be the ~rant. • - When_ we fought· 
for independence th3y calledypon you and your vote. Your vote put 
the J.eaders in pffice. Since then there h"as been no increase 'in 
wages. 5 to 6 people live in a single.room. As against these 
conditions, the salaries of the Ministers and the <!li:asooo homes. 
And it. isn~t only homes_ and salar~es but allowances,.xi:i::JRll»!f•KJ 
-;;T%..--JUP~z They hav:e allowances ±"'or car, allowances for driver, 
al.l.owances for this, allowances f"or that, allowance-s. This is our.
country because ·we are all Nigerians every one of us. But thi-s _ 
budget makes .the poor--poorer and the richer richer.- What is Balewa· · 
(the Prime Minister) free fa~ To rob the people. They say they 
ere "sacrificing"--the ministers are to_ take a 10% cut. That is no 
cu-t at. all. Britain was the exploi ter.It still is, andnow they 

. have- these uam-aters to help them when. the average 'laborer gets 
-only -I. .75 a ye·ar." · _ . . 

At tills there waDe cries from the audience ~'No~ 
only-:t60." '!No,_ only ;~50." And "Sham.e!Shame! t1 : __ The speaker continued, 
"Tne people who should pey for this budget are those with the huge ·· 
salaries. The 6-year development plan is asking for the unbridled 
exploitation of our people.o" "Are we ·prepared to live in the_se 
conditione?" _ · _ 

A cry went up "No, No! 11 And when ~r. Molokwu, the. Presi
dent _of the -"Tenants Association" said-, "We are going to say "No" 
to the austerity budget so loud Balewa will hear ·us in his pi!. ace," 
those present not only exercised their lungs in "!:lo" but began to 
sh(;>ut·".again "IzWe Lethu, n· and sing,- 11Freedom, .E'reedom, bTeedom for 
you, .,Fr_eedom f'or ~e, The t"inieters don •t want freedom." 

Mr. Molokwu that workers pay -i.5 a month rent fer 
a single room wr~le-those in the regions pay only-Ll 5 sh. In 
addition they h3ve to pay for 3 months in advances, sometimes :for 
as much as 9 months in advance. "And you have to pey- another guinea 
as agreement and when you look at this paper called agreement you 
find you agree to fix ever.ything and the landlord agrees to nothing. 
The Ministers themselves own these houses rented to, that's why 
they don't want rent control. The word, lahdlord, should be totally 
abolished; they're all shylocks. l"!e say don't pey more than··L-2 
a month. If' they call you to court, we will defend you." 

Other trede unionists spoke --W1r. ',Vahab O. Goodluck, 
Sam U Bessey of the Uiunicipal and Ueneral ~"•orkcrs Union and Mr. 
Jinadu, President of Loco liunning Shed Union. The biggest applause 
of all went to the statement "If '*e all unite, we shall force the 
hadds of those we put into of':fice. No guns, no , no guns RDXX.axwixtx 

·&o4 :fotnrud. The seeds of revolution in this country have been , 
planted. They will grow. we shall move forward • " 
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To me hoWever the most exciting moment was.when a 
Hausa youth made. a briei' speech about Af'rican socialism and . 
,we.- ~'want a_ sociillist Nigeria~ because the Northern· pert of-_ -the 
country is··the most backward· where reudal emirs still· rule and 
Rausa le.D«Uege is used by those potentates to· hide a monolithism 
that. outdoes Russian totalitarianism. As the main song for 
the youth puts it, "There .is Victory for ·us 

In the struggle :f'or Af'rica 
There is victor.y for us 

For u:::, for -us-, · 
In the struggle :f'or Af'rica 
There is victory." 

. The role of the youne women also was evident end 
Miss Sola Odubonojo, the Secretary of' the Students' Af:f'airs 
the Nigerian. Youth-·t:ongress,brought out ls.ughter throughout 
she -introduced the Reao1ution proposed, by seying "The 
sit in the parliament every d~ will have to listen. 
change their _mind·s-, we will take- other action." The P.eso.LU"&J. 
~~= . .. . . 

(Ine=, ·if' you have space quote lst 3 pars, ·skip to .6th, then 
go to -11Ee-it reSO~Ve_d" merely .. se,:ibg to reject the budget·; and . 
then over on p.2, last 2 pars;s &6. If there isn't that much 
space, I would just qu()te lst. 3 pars & then immediately go .to p.2 
&pars. 5&:6r · 

·J:xwxsxx: --
I must also add a personal note.· I was most elated wtliil<iH>: 

they asked me too to vote £or this Re.solution which was passed 
unanimously.Although I most certainly was a~:f'o;t'eigner", and despi 
the :fact that be:f'ore the meeting started, ... there .. .was. a_,good. deal .. , 
of suspi.cion of ~ ·.:a.rzy- American.¥JQI•wXaJcq:XlJw.X:XluccnarteXJJE'hu: 
Thia··.is so not only because of' the role of' American imperialism 
but because the trades unions in America throu~h the ICFTU is 
considered, as .they put it "an intruder into A-ric an e:f':f'airs •. We 
do not believe in any bloc, J::ast or West and don't want to become 
a pawn of' any. We want only Af'rican unions< The others intrude . . 
in our a:f':f'airs and tr-.t to buy ••• " By the time however I. explained . ' 
that the rm k and file workers in America he.ve as little use :for ... , 
the trades- union-leaders in thr~ir country, consider them bureaucrat"' .. 
whether they are on ·American,or .li'rican soil, a fraternal bond 
waa created so that at the end they wanted to know why didn't I vc>t••• 

, .. Snd;,wou~dn' t.--~isten·- to __ tho :tact~·that rwasn't .Nigerian. 
: - .. ~--'>'",-:-. ' ' • - • : - ~ .- - ......... : : 
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_ ... . . Finani':I got :yesterd~: the 1st lett 
<toda~:: came two .in-. a- r.ow·, so -I suppose·:-, that by the 1 
:here, tomorrow they;will- all have·mis.s<!d me; But .it 
to..heer_,~from:_you, ~eVEiri'"-i·f-you -_complain :about _that Ht 
though, I,-thought you'.-kl1_ew what to. expect--by tha ti' 

. you :.wi1l .•. ha't!:!'• paid" p:f'f;the _huge· .''international .. debt 

. r_:-·:.C?~-:7 s~_art !.:all·.·_·o:v-e~~·!Sg~ri-,_:_,\:Yh-at'?_-7~ _"B:iCJ. .BS.d: John"~-·· 1 
anyr.v_By. ·> ... ,. - :~·:<->> ., _. :.-. . --~~-- __ ;_,·.'. : :-_,.:: :-___ -~----~-~"··· ~ 

.. ,. : ....... : . ·, . Ye_s:teday I_ VlroteO:lij;a that fin.a:n:y~'!-located.< 
· Ai'r>.c.an socialist~ :e.-id.·that~ .. the •wr>.teup.; of ,the _meetillg_ V411., 

fol:low.,. but it may .be another dey-bef'ore.T•actual:ly c do 
.. ,-. but, they •. can .count on tliatC special· spread• for•the 3rd 

....... 8·.· ... -." .. _.·'·· .. ··.•·····.· .. · 

. . 
·:, ''· ·_ 

< • :' • - ~-

: ___ p:~·1)'of'_:_-MB,y i_a·sue. -·_As _a_-. matter.' of·- f'ac_t:, · -the<:re_S_Son_._I · a>..ar•o 
· around,• to, firiiahi'llg .wes .that ,after3 hciurs··standing ~~;~~;t'~~;•,g.,;:g 

Af"riC_an_ auh listening ·::to speeches,- I.-··got _honie ·.:tO do ~ 
which'wasn•t. finished til1 1 a.m;, .. only to' be. awakened 

. a.m~· .. (-the usual.- hour for: awakening._.you _here :fol:-.'tea!:L·by · 
.·ril_emq_er_s_. ·o_f. t~e· ::ig~rirui- Y0 uth ~ C':lng_ress' ,w_ho ·wanted :.t.() expi•es~_._.:,:-.· ··· 
h~w- glad _-they were_; to_·--get ·-to_: know me-,- ... and: how. they~.would · .. look:::_,.: 
forward ·to th~? material from .us, and- of- _course . .-they:.had _to:· do--::_: 
B() 'that·~earls··· because they were leaving for organi zationa1·•---- . __ ._w 

' work-"in::the- !bid-~'/~st) part of- which _is_ trying --:to break off.-,-:rrOfiij·_ 

·.·· '~ . the .len ••... ·: Todey it was tini>.lly the interview with :r.zikiw~. ·· . 
. •<, ( A:smooth talker, he •. Firs_t-he met me. by lookillg as._nuich,·like · ·• 

"' . aworker-f'ree'lancer·as possible, then he·.pulled 'out a· pamphlet·· 
-- · · of-'-ah- ~ddress·-"_hehad- delivered on Pan-Africanism."··.last.·-.year-··_·in·. :_.:· .. · 

,-:--9 London; c·pUblishedon· very -fine_ p_aper'; .. which ·made ___ r_e:ferenc_e_:_:fO_-->:: ·j 

,,.c, , my· pamphlet, . and after al~ that but taring up, he proc<>eded to:-: ;· ·; 
· •: speal:•in .a comradely fash>.on on almost anythillg (except·: when ,i_t: . · 

. --~ .- _ca::.·e· to. Ru~s._ia'.s .. _,_suppr. essiori· :of.- I!unsary. •.he" .pu1_le.d. th_e .... s.tu:ff'- ____ -;·-... -: -- <·• 
:'!. -c, about their ,being for non-vio:lence (sic!) and that a dti:ly _con- · s.::. sti tuted _.ogav• t.; -had been .done by wishes of:masse:_s_ onca·;_;-·and-,of__'.:_::_~ 

"al.1 thinss the CI~- ~'we-:were.t.ol_¢1"- was __ behind it. 0 -:that I gave 
· him a piece of my mind end he backed down and:. said .lia~d be.:: · ··.:: 
:t'- huppy to see .. all material, etc~· Naturally I didn't tel1-him I• 

had .gone .to the :new opposition~ s meetillg for .I did not speak. , 
,~of. internal a.."'"f'airs. ~-.It may r;,ake a nice piece for .Africa Today, ·. <. and, I frankl.y don•.t K!low.what to. do''about the; pi.ece. fo.I• A:t'r. lea . 

\ . Report because I just don't know whether I_want them- to. know ·. . :~ 
,;._. · my views.- -'nell. _we'll s·oe in .a we~~,:.__o~ _so~ _In any: case;, -. 
_ ·. instead of the·~ .hour allotted for my interview, he' kept me an 
~·1-1; and in fact.I.made,the move to-leave which I suppose·is · ...• 

('} less than -poli to!o to Govarnor-General but I wes already way ls_te 
il· . f'or an appoir.tment wi th·tlie President of. the. Nigerian Youth 

...\" • Collgress. Please • tell· Inez· that ·the,_exact·· na:ne of that·.person. 
· ;'--. ie Dr. TUnji. Otegbeye, :Irati Hospital,· 60 Patey St.-, Ebute Mett·a:, 

Le,gos·, Nigeria; That .is the #l for gettillg bundle, pamphlets; e11c ;· 
· . Also to add to the list of the person gettillg a bundle, and•.l' · 
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Dear John: 

··the 
Compared ~t_o Lagos, Accra is ·Paris! 

cleanJ.:lness, .the sp:l.rit .of the people as 

I 
' 

The wid~ a!enues, 
aga:l.nst the ··7ea; 

_ -~adSme·, ~' makes you almost p~efer s-c. to private 11enter:Pri.se-'.'• 

I;;,. su:i-e I' 1~ .find the s~ums soon enough but the very fact that·: 

·:_· ,··aid.n' t hfive .. - ~o gc;- ei th·~r to the Governor's mansion ·or suburbi..a:·to. 

:find clean' streets and more heel thy-looking' moderll-dressed and 

.· ·.·'t? beautifu~ women not restricted to the upper echelons who CEil take· 

~. of' themselves. And my pickup (who h:l.mself came back, only a few 

··(· .months after be:l.ng away studying in England 6 years tells me this 

~ 
.... · 'c.,·· . ·~ 

\ 
.'<\.,. 

~··· 

.··.r 
-~:· 

·is all ..!!!!! Accra_ town, the work of ·the "0-aagye:f"o"(p'ronounced with 

a soft g, and ell the time instead of either namel!

Unfortunately, the prices are even·mare skY~high~

double what I complait;~ed off in Lagos! Dlli'ini tely my trip 

must. be cut short·; by the time I get up to the Gambia for the 

elections I'll be very nearly broke; of 

to· stay with Africans, but then I don •t know whether my stomach lfiJ.J.··~.; 

take -'it. In any case, I'm sure I'l~ be back in the S+ate·a a--week

in ·advance of time, and back in London perhaps even ahead· of that. 

I.... ~-. cat3e telJ. all not to \vri te me to Accra. aey rilore. -Next stop_-: 

is Gambia &as mail is lower there they might say a few words 

Meanwhi~e I cameupon one _.of these never-endiqg 

Good <riday seems to start here on ThursdBJ· and go straight 

Monday, so all is closed, even mails &I cannot makamy contacts. 

Do please :bl! tell Inez to sendLabedzo:t" the SUrvey 

(but· to his home, Ilford House, 135 Oxford St., London, \V.l) that 

article on Deutscher she wanted to send in the lst place &I'll write 

him directly. 
Hope tho paper c=e off and is a superior issue. I 

will write Olga of:t"icia11y tomorrow but 1 continue to remain in 

,.:4-ica &merely wont to hear news of US,hot to p!)rticipate in 1 t. 
Love, 'fCV 
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' -April _ 2;3, 1962 

veer Olga t:tor REB-NEB) 
:.--:-,_ -_:_: __ ._:--: ~·sriefiy·.-_·_a:nO.-tO 't.ne p<;a.n,;. The· arrica -crJ.p, while 

exciting· end :new and i'illed w~ th points for us has only 
. convinced:me.:.the more that there ~s no subst:i!u{e for Marxist· 
Humanism:-and,- -·as .. &n oKgFzed exoression, it exists· only _i-n 

· the·US •. ,Therefore, w ~. e 'A:f'i'ica"will.certainly be in the 
. book,,it will not'. be the. book.· No ·doubt part. of .the re!lsori 

·· .is that .. subj.ectivity. ,in. the_. sanse.of, absorb.ed objeetivity, 
·· .. ·c'an onl;y: be heard when •. one· speaks·.the sane ·language and in 

-·the ·.-con ... inent -where· oppression.._ has. alWay _.worn B."Whi te :face~ 
i to"·is·. qui_te. -impc:>ssible ,to have ·a. co~on_ age. between · _ ... 
wliite(·ab.d,:black. But :tliat is only part .:re The 

..... -~other;· -the·-··: greater part 1-:-ia.,.·_that :_it __ -ha';:g~;:;;~,.~~i:~~~!iion•$;~~~ 
m ... o·v ... e. me .. n· t_tn···oo_t•.· a ... f.~ .. ·&. and;:_ by. t~e .t. ime··i· t_ .th~ngf -;_i_ ·.naa aay veen ·:~n ·power;,; _-' 
.::_,~~kpte, -~- i::ri 'Ni·geri a;: WhiCh- I- descri·becf ._in 

and.·-warker....:mnioiUsts now-·in_ OJJposi tion ·t'o 
deScribeS-.1956 ·as:. the -year -of. -~uez not the v,,.,,,,,,,... 
Revolution. · 1 

'· 

· I am qnly 
witnessed :·ao-caJ..J.ea 

k . 
the last of .;une ~rather than July 
than that from· the. Ai'rican trip• It a+l depends when I ge 
uambia,-.but __ cis I view _things now, l. would rather spend an 

: ~ ~ee~·with ·2~~-cy MCS.qane and·. some dayS i_n--London and see-. 
:, can -nai~ down~· any-. publisher.-._, l!'or theone t,h_in.g ,- I assure 

t~1at-~is -needed most:of aJ.l, ·in Eur()pc· -and ·in Africa, and 
matter USA, :rs M&F. -· · 

. . - -- To me the 
re-Volve in the mo·st compr·etLe_llS:Lv:e 
thoroughly · 

--but--acted upon .21:£..!~~~~!¥!¥ 
· c nO.tc move· a;vay from 

Arrica ~the-world re•oo,rt 
-J-~hn_ ·:r_i.D.ances, -~d one, absolutely n'? one, can~ 
:~h9orY·~ · unl.ess theOr.v 'is -to mean orF Snization. ~---I 

. ·1 o:f you to· think day • and night, to act day and night, to 
'\j day_ and night, · to- have_ resul-ts to_ discuss for-. those_ ·3 

' ·~i'8£.oH~8fi5~hnn&~ll~;~i~iae~t<t~llf~~~ 5of sfii-W~ llir'f·'.mu."''flSei 
.· ol1 LT. (l)thiO lecture on LT ·;,.s Theoretician, (2lthe ~icl. ('31i!) 
·· article on LT. .Some interesting developments. may occur 
/there and' see that it waits for me··at"A;rierican .. Expz:ess.- .. : ... 
~ Lonq~~, no later than Mey .. 25tl!. ,or there~~~ut, marked '"Hold n·--..... ...- --:-- .. _., _,_ ··-- ·"--.. - - ._ - ·-- .. --·-·· .. -- ·-----·- _ .. ~.-...... .-~--.. --. --

When the holiday (Good Friday, No. Work Sat,Sun.1!on) is 
finally over. I '11 get to k~:ow Accra and write again. 
But I felt it necessary· to hurry this along so that the 
leadership is aware how my thoughts are running re cutting 
trip, a7.d, above all, conv. 

-......; 
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ACCRA-- GH.,NA . 

'l"t.l.t .. IIO~'t- 1•$.&1(111.INJ'It 

ca•1,..1. "'.uunl"••. A~n4t;.II-Jit>Oft. A<:CHA 

, - Isn•_t it a wonderfUl wey to c~lebrate my 
birthda;y:-':..I•_ve' established some eoimaction with'-the J· 
underground- in South_, A.f~i.:c_a! · " · \-· ___ ~ .. :. 
' , •- _ · -.· The dey began very ordinarily, ae'I wrot-· 
in the .• inornin!;; when I told. good-bye, to Accra; seying I\ 
was going :to' take <your present and< .buy me a golden pai, 

"o:f earrine;e, which I did,'very tiny ones as Ghana gold-,-
·money.·-- Then thilo,g•> began to happen --:first 1' ·was inv:!.i 
Achimota but•thi's time not just to meet the-person _but 
'to .eat l.unch wi_th his .wonderfUl :family and so establish 
connections that will. ·last after my departure. -I re-- --
turned home to the hotel to pack 

- when 
_. __ _ _. __ . Sollie -grand_looking man, a sort o-f .cross.--·~ 

between the looks of Jom·o 'Kenyata and- L'hie:f- ·Lu·thuli wall 
in, and o:f course I just can' .t re,sist _asking him is he , 
EBst or south African, and he turn out to be the latter; _ 
and immediatelY I get a chance to t1'l.k_ quietly and the · 
t'ac:t that I knew so much -o:f south, A~rica, ,including 
Dr.Jordan-,and his' report,- and then :he gives. me names 
both in Londonsnd ol_eewht>re-and'Ji>romises:towrite i:f·. ; 
he can_got back to the.country wh~chhe fee:te.he .. can •. 
Also AFRICA TODAY z-eally has a better name . .than AFRICA 
REPORT'wh'<in it, comes·- not to theacademic·:- world· when it~ 
ia··~hci~ o-ther~ waY. aroi.irid, but, to :the ~actUaJ.'- mrnr6n;lent, 
and' the issue had Chie :f'_ Luthuli •'a picture .on cover~'- . 

· and:. af•ter';that we. couldhSrdly pB:i-t; :'in.:i'ai:'t; he" is )riile 
· i.ng·--to Lu_tbuli ,plus _-my_ name .-_and_ whereatibuta ~<f"rom--:tomorr< 
on,: for, I _-did hav.e to go in and pack arid I~m writing to 
you this last· note,. and I must be up _at 6 a~ui._ :for that-
plane. to·Gambia. . . . .· . 

. cne thing :for Osagyei'o there .is no .doubt 
that A:f'ricans do feel. they'll get aid here, and when I 
told my new-:f'ound :friend that I .felt all talk of'- :free. 

·Africa means nought unless South A:f'I'ica is free,he was 
quite ready to forget· I ·was white, but he_ says people 
just don•t realize lllow··atrong the-underground ,is, that 
it• just isn~.t true that after ::;harpeville things· died, 
and even on Ron· O.t!gal and hi a giving , up Al'RICA SOUTH · 
he seys, Well, you just can't go with _an individualist· 
:I.e intellectual--they either _understand orgSni zation 
and accept discipline --or you don't know where they•n 

·end. AS to what he said of academicians --'and all 
- this when we juSt said a·- few words on missionaries-
but mainly it was that I •m beginning to know A:f'rican 
:features so well ,I can almost tell which part of 
Arrica they come from--sometimes I even guess the 
tribe~viell, anyway I feel good ,and :I sure love Accra 
despite a~l I wrote yesterday o:f which; unfortunate~ 

9585 
ly;ev.ery word is true nonetheless. The last thing . 
l:l.:f'e in A;rr·ica is like --is si~ple_ •. ··~-. 
Pass this around to· REB-NEB .!lot alLove, -

' --: . 
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- The week spent in Accra 9585 
.. _ Because the opposition wasn't organized, aain Lagos, 

and meeting only with the o:f'ficie1 view was so damning for a new 
independent country that has eo recently won its :freedom, I have 
withheld wri ting 9 llllGt :Bven now I am not building a \'leekly Let·ter 
around "lfkrumaiem"--yee, there is this hybrid.~ere in full Stalinist 
:form--but only addressing myself to the leadership, although I have 
no objection to it also being sent to the membership. It is only that .. 
I do .not want to rush into print with it, not even in mimeographed : 
form. · · 

Firat there was the :f'ormsl-letter--~ the secretary 
·or the cabinet's cold answer to my :friendly letter addressed to 
.Nkrumsh be:f'ore I .le:f't. It said that it is doubted the "Osegye:f'o . .. 
would b~ av'ailable", but I would be directed to the prop-er.ministeries.··· 
Next· came the entry .into the first secretary's o:f'f'ice o:f' the Ministry·· 
o:f' Information where, a:f'ter 10 minutes of' the Kremlin chill and the ... 
request to read back the notes I took, I :f'elt that I hardly wanted·.:.to· f 
interview any one. HOwever, there had been the great strikes b_ef'ore · , 
I- came and I thought I might get a .whif:f' of it, no matter how ·cold 
the attitude~ would be now., so I asked to s~e Tetegah, General Secret!U"J' 
o:f' Labor. I was toldhe was not in town --he has now evidently been : 
given ·the assignment to tend to"f'oreign" a:f'f'airs: A11-A..-Prican Trades 

'Uni.on Congress--but I could see hi~ deputy,· a Mr. Magnus-George •. 

The meeting w1 th him was the payo:f'f'--you neve•• smv 
either a more administr8tive mentality, or a more arrogant and ignorant 
(especially on the Negro questicn)show-of'f'. I was loaded with o:f':f'icial 
material which veers between chauvinism a.-,d the mo&t unbridled name- . 
calling since ::;talin' a .dcya of' ether A:t'rican uniotliste who are in the 
59-Called "QI)akar group._fl- The cartoor!s or the ICFTU ·is alwSye Uncle ~ 
SslllBS drawn by a ca:nbinstion of' old radical caricatur·ist and present 
anti-::;emite, with a rich Jlhat and a hooked nose, and he is always 
passing .out gold to "imper1.a1ist and nec-colonial.ist stooges"""":-Tom 
.Mboya and any one else that doesn't please Uhane-Guineaexis. -

r couldn't get him to get o:f':f' the subject of America; 
as-state Depe.zotment and ..._eany as"repreaentative"o£ labor, although 
I. said I was aMarxist-':!umanist, connocted·with rank and :file labor, 
not its labor bureaucracy, much leas the State vepertment line. Nor i 
would he get o:f'f the fact on ~ow glorious it is that .there is. no i 
trades union in u-hana free from.· government. He tol.d me -most proudly 
that they novt don•t. even have trades union membership cards, the 
Party card is good f'or ell organizations--party, youth, farm, labor, 
etc.etc.--and that the 'W"'rkcrs who struck have voted "unanimous1y'.' 
not only to return but to make up f'or lest time.~TxNw±wx 

And when .r moved over ·to the Negro question, he 
assured me that they fight f'or llis civil rights in America, but 
after all the Negro was an American, "had no lend ~n AtTica" and 
couldn't be considered Af'rican just because his "color is black.n 

At the sam~ time he did want. a good press--it 1 a 
A~rics loday rather than A:f'rica i"<eport that did get me in, and tlley 
were certainli3 trying to win me over by :fawning at tl"le same time 
as talking down to an American who couldn't be expected to understand 
the really new world. 

On the other hand, the very :first thing that the 
girl at the hotel asked me to see was "The l:ludget and You". Obviously 
she didn't think this was her side of' the story. At the same time 
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it isn't a..flYthing ns .6imp1e as just "fear'~ that workers don't ep_ea~ 
up. There is obvious pride that the country hasmoved foi1Ward, that 
they are not beholden to anyone imperialist power, that Accra has 
a history,. not merely of past, but of the present Pen-African mc>V<llll<ent_l 
and one ·taxicab man had the sign 11Bl.acks' Conquer~·!! 

Yet the anti-Americllil campaign is a fiasco--I have yet .to 
meet someone who doesn't want to go to America. At the some time 
tr.e pro-Soviet campaign hasn't won all tha·t is supposed to have .won 
them in warmth. Indeed if anyone talks in private it' is to cri 
;iheir stay in Russia but as to the unbearably high cost of goods 
and the not so obvious but JZ'esent lack o:t' the vaunted love for _tha. 
black mari •. Rather they :felt the Russian was ao prejudiced but "smar.t 
not to ·show_ it too openly. " · · 

. The white .academicians at the University are from the-
1930 ::.taJ.inist-tainted variety, aJ. though academically they stand 

. high. One told me without any shame that· "in the 1930' a we rather . . 
believed the rooscow Trials", but objected to my aeyil"'..g, J.es, I wanted: 
to epi t at e.ll of them. 

-There is the Party and above ldll.tl'he Leader and. every 
newspaper l even oppoei tion) must somehow use Osegyefo aix dozen times .• 
since that is his official title, Osagyefo J.Jio. Kwame Nkruma, President 
of the. Republic, _and Leader of the Party; and everyone from Pioneer · : 
Youth, --"~c ·L'eaders ijriL:..ades and Workers• 3rigade.s must pay :homage to:. 
his wisdom, -etc.etc.etc. (I'll- deal. -with Nkrwnahlsm sometime_ before 
this trip is over but not presently.' 

I have met,_ao_me wo~de;fuJ. people who refer to the "warrior .. > 
mentality" and recot::,nize how painfully Nkru.mah-·lacks theory, especi 

- the theorY he claims he expounds, .r.:.arxism and _Hegelian philosophy;.: 
I was Ezen invited to speak oil'Hegel, but unfortunately it was f'or 
next .ttriday, whereas I •m leaving Wednesday. But I •m sure I •ve. made 
friends and correspondence will continue some wey--t!ley lack ·the · 
·efficiency and might o:r .a GPU, so we can be thankful for that, and : 
ma.n,;y try :far :foreign asaignments because they feel .it is tao-- eo on to-· 
attack, that Gh~a may have re8Ched the crossroads, but not yet the 
Rubi_con, and therefore one should be patient, or escape till· the 
workers or"someoneu "somehow" ·gets them back to the right ·road. 

The rilore I -see -of_ Africa, as· of EUrope the last trip, 
the more I recognize that history never will forgive us 11' we who 
have theory do· not build an organization to corraspond both in 
comprehensiveness or outlook and membership. -,We must, we Lllust, ~-we- mu.st!i 
I wouldn't have exohangedthis experience for aey other, but it is 
to' oursebes we must look 1 and our own roots we must develop for, on 
a world scale, there is no one that can combine this rootedn·eas 
which yet ref'\1sea to be separated from the global outlook. '.Thatt.~~:~:;e·~."i 
is the sadde3t part of the tdp-- both here and in Nigerta where 
is an opposition--and that is lack of a world sense, world ·eolidar1-.v.•• 
world working people, ~ view, new world relations among human 
beings. But the contacts have been made, and -they 1 11 develop, I fee1 
certain. 

-Ray a 

J_.U,.. Olga, please send me to London c/o Al!lericsn Elxpress (to get there Mav22YC: 
Jf an outline --some 6 pp. calced Part V o:t' book or "omething like that 

· which begins with a quotation from Herzen that I don't actually quote 
but mere~y aay on "algebra ot: rev. 11--on Subjectivity.. There are 4-5 
copies that Eleanor made for llle somewhere on desk.Thsnks. 
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Dear Mi.se Ray~ Dunayevskaya: .. 

. ' z•a .a· teacher ·a:r eo cn.omios at one,· of' the uni verai ties 
in ~ok;ioO. ... A:f'ew. years ·•agc0 'I: read ·youJ.O. ~Marxism and Freedom":' 
and.:lfas·;moved enthusiastically... ·. . . . . · 
'-/-:_::__·:~:.·:··;<--:~0:}--;>:·:- .': ->.· ·:__·-;-:·.·::·- ,·- -·_ .. , ·. - . _-. ,· ~-. -~ - --- ,· '·. ' :--~-- _·· . 

· ·., ,,·:.:;:ri)i:i.d: :t>eexi .a•.oommuniat .. sinoe l.930's and put to prison •. · 
.. di.tr1ng:;the. 'liorl.d war II·but .vhen Hungarian peop1e revo1tsd ... · . 

. . . .. ,.u;J,9!:-6!·:··x .1e:t.·!;. the· party'. B1n~e· then X '.Ill oom1ng to the > ·· ... ;::·: 
· ... :·.:oon~ct1'on. :that: tlio:stal.inist .party is tlio. enemy o:r· the peop1e. 

·;c •. :Xoiu''b.oolt·:he1ped:·llle0.t'o ,convert> ver;,.IIUah.· :. · · .. · . . •.: ; : .· '.~ .. 
..::::,,"·?~i!>~ '';·· .. ·:·-_,_:_.:,_·· ,;;· ·_;- '<',•_.:~;·/>:~- : ·: __ · . .-:~ -~·: ' ' .,-.-._- .: .:_:.'.' ;·_,·::-:- - ---<:;:.: / ... 

·;,·;.f('Xi>:;,Ji!Soent1y··:.:I ;vrote ta ·. soiau· piece .about· iirur boolt :ror- .. ·.:x·· · 
. ::, ;~V:a.J:isu~~ . ...-. an :orss.n· o:r :anu-etal:ln1Bt. .. llar'X1sm •. I.. will• :.. . . 

•.. send··.tt·,by· eepare.te::tiover• : Now·I wanteager:cy to .trane1ate ·ana·: 
.~ntroduce ·your. bo'alt. :1:\lr our students and workers.. If' you· 

''·?pe:rm1t.1:t,· z•·u be:veryhappy. · 

.Cord1al1y yours• 
. " - ~· 

"•' A, • 

(Si.gnature) 

. ,. 

.· P•S·· A :tri.end of' 1111ne · wrot.e a. letter to you o/o Bookman 
Assco~atea 1ast Novem~r. 
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f~f,:lr_va8"61ga: (£or REB> ·May 

7

'

1962 
, .. 

ff'C"T"' ·;< · ... ·.· -I· n.;:v;. ju.St,,et the head o:r the uambia worke:.;s• 'Uriion, 

r~[!,·§', -~~H~~~?utnl:~~:~~~t~~~~ .:~~~~~E:;~~~~~:a~!~l~i~ltrHi1~·· 
;:;2;~,,~~-\':}"~;~~-<th.at produced the po~iticaJ. movements towa1~ independence and thi~ 
!;c•j.f;~\::.:';;:; month :thGY •ll get. the· seli'-gove:mment step. Naturally :'o party. · 
k~:-:(?';.}~·-.:~~-~:~·wants:<to:~ _Eidmi t·---.that ':it _~s :the.:_workers _spo-?tane_q_~sly wh,C)~-: have been --_,- .. ··· 

·t~?i~l:;i~·~~~.'·~,'!~~or1r:J~ 1Jeii~;:·~e,s illleneg;d :a~ so ~o· keep.out~~·the •tusbf. 
t>:t:Jt~~i:·war_;_b:etween.::not~,7 onlY ':'Bast.":a.r:id uwest" . but-~_ev:en · intra~~u-:r:-lc·an:.J:>i:ght'-·bet~ ;-_;_ 
~:'}\;:!,,:<rwee_n~~i.IBJ;tB:r?,arid~-:-GSs~abl$C·a.- · <·IIE!·,,_f~_e_ls,_· ~hat~ gre:at: .as-,i.t>is t():_-·get_<.rid,-:· __ ~~:-·
t::-~J~:?\:'o:f_;~·;-_colon.iali sm -~~nd:~::one ._must }:eep: at i t'"til:l fUll_.. f'r_eedom_ is- a_chiey~;d, · ' 
::;9~~(~::::i_t·~-Wj;ll ifot'.-1:>-_e: fu_:Ll _:-fr~ed_Olll so -~oni?; os .. one- ~xc_haDg8s~· ... OI).e --~ype_~)~f-- ·:.:_. :· _..·_ 
i';·:~,_:~:---:.-:·:-._Oppr_essi_onLfcr_ another.;·:_:.· 'Ari he-_ puts _i-t,- ''I ··admire _.Nkruma:'-1_. fa~ ~his ~·.·-- · -j ·\. 

F~.:~-~\?L n_at~~oriali~Sril::~ end _:wh'S_t 'h-·e··. -and what_·_ ~cure_ achieved ;·'~-btit_.-we .-::~U~t · riQw_· ,f'i·ght_ -
!·.~~f:·_::-~--'---' .. f9r:·:_,_~lie::_:LI;dependence:-9'£. _the worker.~ _· trad_es _union m9ve~ent_-·and __ .· .t:·:eir 
~~~:·::_7-~~:,i'nterest~s. ---~--·He -has:·&J.so read '·A'-.A aild-.ia· arithllsiastic'=.'ab6ut_·ft.;'-.-··--: ___ .. 
1Sic:'::'·;'0','.\''.:\·.<'· • ·,, ,, . · . · .• · •: IN A :WORD? HE: IS A PERSON NOT ONLY ·EVERYONE, '.\'ILL 
;c;:;':'_.:.'IIIS!i •ro.:MEET., BUT WILL LEARN A LOT FROM. 'Naturally hewants'.most o£· 
1 

'"·'all. to ·talk·to JJenby, but. he. wants to meet the whole· group,i anl· I 
~-. . assured he _would --alae just -1-nve- .. :to -stay with J c)hn in my.: place- .--IF-
; .'.·. ne:.ge'ts to the us, . . .. ·. . . . . . . .·· • . . ~:: 
,;j,, .};~:_::;:_::-,_-, __ - -,::·:··, :_. _ _..,: ___ The point -is he .. is go'ing o_~ a chartar._t6u_r_:-__ t·o --- ·---- ·· 
i.-':~_-:.·L:,-:l:Bru3rl.a- __ and-' whether or .not . .-.the- AFL-CIO- wil:l-· irivi te him tb USA:·:a_s: w·eli:_. __ _,.-:,:_, __ 
;?'?_~-~:·_i7s.'~:a:\m-~t?tt,,: quest:ion.-_ ~'-I _hope· so·,- and _so_ doe·s, he~-- What·- I;:'-diG---:,vas~~t:ell·-:::_ ·-- ·'' 
f;i·:·~· :.'-';,hiW.'• about us--he reads N&L--and urge him to try to come to lletDoiti 

·-h;.~~~:_-~:~.~~f?Uri·ng -~?-:,m--· thS:-t-- eyen- _tJ1o~gh !_~_would not·. yet. be,_ back _.in·-the countrY 
'r.:~~:o_:~h.f-.5-~li-~ __ -is. -~ti'e 1.tnere _.i_f' he gets_.:_~here _in- 2~3 _weeks;..._-he:·would -fin-' d-~ _. --~-
f.1/~~~~;:_!'lomS\· .. t;lnd, ·co~radea, _t,·iving ·him:·the home phone_,_ th~a. o_:f'fi_ce pho-ne-, 
~~~:.},~~~i·:1~:plus __ ._ Qlga• s ·and ·..Johnny • s· _addresses __ ami home_ ·pho_!!es·, S(!_-. be on -~he 

J 
> 

Tit\•:i.~'1;o~~~~ut,,f~r, so!Ilething really 13pe_cial: ·· .. , . , .. ·. ; ·; .· '. < > ·. 
g,:{:~_~;~~£;\_~_~:.',_<::· - .~- :.--·' -_- c: _At. the< mom9nt,"'hecauSe this __ is the mOst: b:ac_kwS;rd_ , 
~?,~~:~7:':-\w_he_l:Pi t· comes _to :m_ai~s-, and ·.I •m· doing_'/so ,_much-·greatt;r -_(_ct.mprehensivel'. 

. t·J>';';.:,ev·j:ol:l here· bcau'!e o'f the e.ntry to • African<;. w:L;th an Ai'ric13n bycmy . ,· 
tc."c; •. ,:side.I;just do not~have t.ime_to·write,.but•I _will at,·.the end of,it · 
~'-~;-~";:;~1~::.~q.·-:-~~l:!-e.n· ~e '· 1r1 :~ee ~(- ---\ · _'' --- _ · · __ _. . ·.- -;" > <: ·- -__ :~ - __ .::·:-:,-_ . __ -:_ -.• -_. .. _. _ -· ;; :.t.-~ :.;·::, .-. , __ -: • ~- _:-"-::-_:· ;~ -;-
~-~::_~-~---' ___ · _ · ~ -_._.--_b'Or. _the time __ -being·:we- -ju$t·. have-~to~work·:·_on·-~wo <~:.:_.;;:_:- --:t 

"dii'ferent planets'--you.'on. the. home ·front 'iii th .. all responsibilij<y · '' 
·_f'or~ paper and 'organi~tionf,·me--here._ NQ ·doubt_ I 'lV.l;t;t't\'_somE!- cnnfribl:l~: 

in. also for this.i'ssue cii' the paper/ · ... > ... '· · ....... •. ·· ·'· 
· · Youraj 

C$ 
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·. . ..· I . 
Senegal 
!.ley 10, Hi62 -· vear Olga (:for• CEB-NEB) :' 

.· (· Senegal will be an6t ..... r Algeria in the years 
to, come. _There is thut liUBt:Xl:en:;udt French settler_ element. that is ·~ _ 
makir.g proi'i t out of !\:f"ricans, th&tl;!hs Elode llakor into- a -Paris awcy 
from :Paristwith its culture, its bookshops, its music,pllhs E.: dash 
i:J:f "!legri tude" ill it (and the Sa;lle goes for its paintings anJ 
sculpture), 1 ts schools Sar."1s a dash of' Negri tude in it, plus the 
won:.leri'ul. climate as contra'Ste.:.i to the miserable VJinters in the . 
original h.ome~and. So t.ds l.i-ilumbiil£ and -:::Levies and theatres 
is'what they will :fight. to keep, wh.:t will give birt" to its UAS 
when· the _Africans· in the slll:.ils riec to clair:. t:1cir lane a."'ld try tO 
themselves of'· the· presen~t .Frenc!1 leaders!::.ip ih blacl. i"aces v;fuile 
£rench ·pa\·rer is in ;•,•ll.ite- faces. 

It was a sad dey i:cr !;,.C persono~l:'/*.to ·meet 
Leopold SeJ.ar Se~hor ·w:1.o :1ad written so proi"cundly, t~1.ocgh a bit. 
abstractly and wit~ .. a d&sl:t. o:f apl:llogia :fer JJe Gaulle, about lthe 

'HUmani s:u of' :i!arx;i sm.~ I ·said in my original revi e\'1, Lf you'll rec.all 
the appendix to A-A, that this precisely is the tro,b~O.y of the 
A:rricen revolutions, that so overpo.,.;cril1,£ is t;,.e. consciousness of 
ba.ck\ .. •a.rdness ·an.:J._ the need for .relationship to t!1e a::.va.'1.ccd technology,, 
that it c;ives rise to :tilda being kept in tow. by lJe Gaulle ,.,-renee.. · 
Itis novr more than just· a dash o:f ·l)e GaulliS!!l; itis._identii"leation 
wi'th the r;tetropole. to such w;t, extent that it cn.nnot-bu.t lead,on· the 
one l:land, to t:1e counterpart of the Alger:.an "pied noiru, -a.n9-; on 
the other herid; the counterpart of the r:.oslum. re·;olutlonary~this 
ti:.:.:e_ the i,';olof. l . . · 

To the questions I addressed to him (herewith 
enclo:;.;ed) he answered by repeating w~et was in his"African ~cialism". 
(giving :ne this tioe ti::..a full !"rench te;:.t) plus -his ::rwn Catl'Ullic _ -
devlationism (Pierre -:reilhard de_ Chardin et lo Politi GUa-- ;._:rri.caine) 
_and many,_ many _,abstractions f"ro:J the ,;p::e&XJUDl!!i ·:superiority o£ the 
spiritual to the "scientific" socialism as s .... en in l:~~~KB.~"poetry 
and art" ·that shows its Negritude and yet is a produc,t of the 
shhool·s of" F·aris, pointine; to a painting on the wall o£ his studio-. 
As for Senegaleae economy ond trades union~, the proper ministries 
were referred that ·I suppose I•ll see tomorrow. (Incident~y·. he 
speaks'~lish quite well and understands it even ~ettert e~hough 
he dictated his_ answers to me i.:l French and. I took them oown in_ 
,;ngli sh shorthand. ) . 
. . The uni"ortunate pert i~ th&t the 1anguage barr1 

B!DOng _.otJ:l,ers, will keep me £rom the underground that· i_. Sure_ to a.rj. 
if" 1 t · elready· isn• t here. ;:)ell£h0r- is a ver,y charoing and sensitive 
man (and also much handsomer than his pictures) and it just put me 
in .the doldrums to see what;liB!Jective pull Ef our world of state 
capitalism can do~ to destroy men. 8y now I •m just anxious- to -get- out 
of' here and eet back to t!le uambia which is sti11 in :f"lux arxl has , 

-not yet reached its cro_ss roads, muc.tl le_ss crossed over the Rubicon 
·as i\krumah as ~done on one side of nuclear _power and ;:)ent;hor nn- the 
Beli~ve .i.ile, no one has what we have in ~arxist Hu~oanism ~·its 
organiz:ational expression, which, I hope, this convention will see 
to rcaliae it3el~ also in some cood "old-~ashioned" :fUll time 
rev. le .. ~~ders. v -_ours, ltae 
*Not. to mention its ludicruous side o:t' ~irst having sent chw 
and translator to m~et me and put me up at a good hotel, then 
it filled, moviDG me to a 3rd .rate one, only to ash me at the 
view at end, I was atayi0£ 1 waan•t I at --the ver,y, ver,y top 
hotel which I haven't ever seen though you heur of ±t and 
I'll see it from the outside! 
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.~,~<~:~~-;- . 
. QUESTIONS 

. ·-· ~ ..... :'~-<~-- -·· 
THE HO!/ORABLE LEOPOLD S2Df.R SENGllOR)t,_.M"'IY 

Ther·a are t'our ·-categories ot'_ quest1ons I sh-ould l_ike.- .. t·o addr8iss, 
steinniir..g :frOm my assignment~ for the ·American preas,.::-;Md.··.f'r~-
my ciw~--book on thO- .relationship of -ideiolo[:ie_s- D?d :m~-~:£?-moJelnerits: .-

r. IMPACT OF CO!tiWNISM ON AFRICA, direct and indirect, both. a a it 
~e1:St_es to the ___ overali __ StZ.uggle f'or the i:i.iild_s--Of' men, -e.nd·_~--~s _·:it·-__ -.. 

' relBte_s.j;o' the:·speCific ri.f't betwe'en cassSblance and Monrovia J , '?,r_, ;, 
pU~-- ~r~_' __ ·:_~erm:9 oi:.~ the-· trades ·uniozl __ \lebate, -Ghana and· iJdka.r._ 

•II._·. RELATIONSHIP OF AFRICA!: TQ T!IS NEGHO AlffiRIC:..N: On thi·s 

the .Negro press is conce.I'ned not only with the peoPle· to peop_le. 

·'relationship, rather th&l1 the governmental one, but also with 

·,th~ qu:eS~ion- of wl"ult/8~~~~?e¥~ure ha~ called "fuJ.l . 

III. Senegal.' s De'velopmenttU Plant since independence. This 

'tOo hB.s_: a dual asPect: !)concretely, industrialization, 

:develOpment, ·labor f'orce; and 2J intra-Africa and world-:wid~-

re~a~i'onship o~ developed.· to unde_rdeveloped eConomies~ ·In ~thitr 

respect I had written to A-~. Mam.ouda llia as -the: e.utf?,oi- .of t~e. fine 

work on the 'economi.cs oi' y.nderdevelopment and wo,:rld solidS.rij;y. 

IV•-· .-Finally, as 8. Marxis.t Humanis't l. have had tho utmost a:cth.trati0.0. 

f'or ~Our profound writin€;·-on the humanism of Marxism. 'l'hiS is why:· 

I b~gan writing you two .ye·ars ago_. The nev.; book in progress by-_ 

- IDJ!:.Seif-·o"n the reiati·onsllip o± ... ideology to maos movements iS conceJ,uea 

wi i.b..-the .:fact that I t'ct;:l st.rongly on the f"oct that there iss veri.t.:,o . .J:e'o.t 

consp~racy between t~:w nuclear titans, the U-nited. States and. 

iL";. force an ide_ntii"ico.tion l>ct·ween those two opposites, M.s.rxia:n 

Communism, which hinders "the struggle for the winds o~ me~. Since 

there is no such vulgar identif"ication in At'rica, I wondered how 

Ai"rican socialism, r<e;;ri tude and tho At'rican pcrsonal.i ty con 

by.· all saudeo · oi' the poll tical spectrum --yourself, 1.1p· Aziki we, 
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.-_; .. ~_-, · b3,r.hUfldre_d-S,-.·: ~o~~l~~~ with~ .. po·i-1 ti'(!a1. _-Speeches, s~:ngi~~-~ dan_c:fpg, 

· "~_:_· ~-~. -~d~"Wil·s-... ~-;·;:Th_e· -mos:t ·exciting one_· of. _aJ._1 _hB.ppen~d; a~-- H~i(Bma ,wlie:6·e

.f BOO people gather~d to he,er the speaker ~f the P~oples l'rogressi ve 

, . 
.. -_p8n-Africani sm and ~the nias·t ·exploited ~fld m~st num;ero·ua -_of_ :the--
, tribeS, :th8 -iJandinl;:as. -tThe: wo~en were. the ID.ost _ dr"~atic: an:l _ 
inspirii.ag._of. 13,11 ·-the_ -partic~pants. Most of the:n _are __ illiterate , 

·· - ~and.-_yet':.they_- are the most_ intelligent; the most-.revolutionary-.-and 
' .• \. ·· :: ·with the ·greatest integrity, not to mention the .fact that they· .. ·. . 
~ are:.very beautiful .in features, in carriage, with their·g_olden,long 

:.- -<7 . __ earrings ar..d -some golden_,jewelry- on forehead. The e_xtension of ' .-
. : __ --'?"_: ·f;-aternal ·greetir.gs to ·AI!lericans, -especially Negro Americans,· 
~.- .>~ ,'~B.nd 'lllEJJmamd.Xk women like _Olfl!.~elves"; was _sp-ontaneous. and , :, ~ 
-··':i·);:-·~-'' Spoken-: simply _B.nd _movingly. L!he. ___ t:hairmen _of_ the· 'Nomen's __ s_ection -: 

C.-,·~~--- '"'3-:sai~: 11I. am ver,y happy_-_thBt _you ._came. here_ ail .the _-way 'from .Ame:i•ica-
·--·:--~--- _-'-to'' .Visit this __ .village, -anc:. _see .. what :-\\:e _er;e _.tryiJlg to _do _for_ our. -· 

-:~c.::;?::·-_:- cou'ritr.Y •. , The· wome·n- ·ar_e: _eager--to, impl:-,ove :their lOt. ·_They_·-~wi-ll" get l: 
~ = ;>,)(·niore out of independence than the men. Women are more sensfble 

! ''~_'Q~~than men and no one can corrupt them. They imow what is good for 
; . ~ them and do noilii sten to bribery b~cause they have integrity." 

!1 ;~, The speaker .wa~,-a ·young ~landinka. l ::lRe~ was followed by one speaking 
::· for the elder women and really broug t the open air meeting to ··' 

'.·.;.::.· .. .:.· .. ·l·.·.-'-.'apl>l .. au._se, .-includ.ing,· of ... _cours.e, --fr.om me, with he. r .. slogan ... '.'Free.dom· .. '. 
c.:.-..:>\'.·."7_-_; __ :··Now'~! -After welcoming,Itte -and sayi.-;g· she_ was ·spe__aking fo~--the , 

(,:;~,,t:I~. ~.;;.·,.;:~.,~:women -:_elders~-, She--:said-, L.~.b..e struggle i.s to· remov:e -~- qursel ves·:_now_-·:-._:· 
).;.·.\·'.·; .. 1.' .·o.fr,om t.he conditi?n o .. f· sl.av. ery ·.tow.~d fre.edol!!.t, b.:or t.J:lis st. r .. uggl:e, 
~ ... '' .. <: .. }.··:~ we. '!lust···. ~i'play ~ntegr.i ty. Ot·h .. erw~ se .be.forel"get.· O'Ourseltl&out .. o.f ... · :·_:~.- ··t--: \) _slsvery -~-would again~ be brought -into another.;'-' The~_~; she ·-turned 
':~{:-_7 0 --~· · _to me personally -and sm.d t ·~r speak to you as one woman to_._another·~ 
~ You have made something out -of yourself in_the·world,-writing,bockS 

· a~d coming -to see us. here. we wome~1 too _eire ·struggling for--'.. _ · 
something; We see a :future in this.party; the PPP,which we hme 
promised to support because· it is fighting for freedoill wllich 
we\: should -haVe_ had lollS ago. We want freedom now!" · Since that 

__ ,is ,alB_O_,-the slogan of' the .r-reed_om- Hiders --and I .was aiso able'_ to 
add. what .an i:npact the rol" of ti1e African women in the African 
f;y;-eedOIIiTstrUggles hav_·e- made on the American workers, __ some of _WhOm 

; hav_e __ -_even __ named-. their children in honor:- of these, \You see how I_ 
~:oremiambered Leonidla and __ I .. believe rnez too Should do· so--as ooon-_ 

as··I· find a oeautii'ull~andinka name for her)I did not at all 
f. eel likG B atran&er but a ~a.m.Pia_ I.:l~ndinka on the i'reedom road· • 

. , ''i-fl".MJ-1.1./·""""' '""'f''<' """J.I'_....··-~1"·lh•'-b 1 j:Jil::ro,. J31!V/ !lflo.tl<:c 
-I hope this reaches in time for the deadline. l;.:nd now 

that I ·know one word in .i:.andinko. :.~YAATIJ ( f'orword), it's only p1•oper 
' '• 
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· _ - _ - f;1-1H t~ ,..~fc~· .. .t.-....-1 :t.;.d_/l---!~ tl- /ItA p .S::~-4 : -;c_;:~ ;:-_ 
· ':ihe Youn,s Workers Movement o:f uambia held a meeting on ruay 8.-.. o:n·:.· .. 

"WOrld Youth .Movements" wl th Hay a Dunayev.skaye as speaker. l .• · 

The speech related the varied youth organi.~tions--Zgngakuren . -,~.~: 
of' uapan, i'~ews &: Letters -Youth Group and ~'reedom .Hilders of· vBRE- in·· __ the_.:· , 
United States, the ~,.;lJilllllittee o:f-100 in ..::.:ngland and -the :::iocial..ist _Y_outh . 
. ot: scotland--to the philosophies they expounded. The speaker asked · 
that the Gambiun delegates to .the <.;onal:.ry· ·conference ·of Pan-Ai'ric·an 
Youth- held On Apri~-- 26th report·. on_ that tl_e£ore di.=>cussion- is. opened·-
on .the entire questi.on of' the relation2hip of' ideas--Pan-Afr.i.canism, 

_ , __ ~ommun~sm, M.s.rxist-Humanism--to organi:.mtions •. The re·port was then 
· madt;: or the enthusiasm which· permeat_ed the youth con::'erence_,._Which 

had represented 25 A± .. ric.an c·ountries, and VJhich was impress·oo by the 
"proe,ress uuinea is making. tlOth men and women are pleying equal 
parts i'n t:1e_ dev.;::lop!llont of -the country. you see them in_.- all walks 
of life, f'ro!Il eng.iileei-ing to police force, from the f'ie'ld to _the _ 
of£~ce, and in all other political,_ social and cultural spheees, juSt 

·like men. Apart from that 1 uuinea _is giving il:f"rican culture back -to 
_. Af'rica •. all o-£ P...t'ric&, including our Gambiari Sabia Uiimapara'sdanc·ing .:~:·; 
on stilts. They believe ·that the African personality ,must be f'.elt · ! 
by the whole .world, that the boundaries between Af'I•icans put up by. . l

colonials should be broken down." He then enum-erated the Hesolutions· , 1 

passed c·n that question, on· th0 encouragement of 'free migratilori.- and 
student· exchange in _all African coUntrees, ·establishment of' African 
institutes where African culture will be tau~ht, the study-of bOth
French' ar;.d English in all sc~1oa1· to put an end to the language 
di:ffl:cul ties which at pr.:.-sent divide African f'rom. Af'rican, t.'le. demand 
for --the rett;;,rn of· arti-stic works exported f'rom Africa af'ter .i1orld. ·,Yar 
and·-; aboVe ell 1 the f'i£,ht agai:nst neo-colonia:l;.i sm_ in i t_s many 
forms, in~ludi.ng portfolio ambezzlements; and,f'i!~ally, "the necessity 
not ::to be involved in the t..:old- ·.-;ar and 'to achieve true and f'lll.ll 
Pan~Africe.."1. Uuity -1nst€:ad of' the' present tlivision be,tween \,;S3Sablance 
and Monrovia or ~aker. 

In -the end not only wao the speaker tho.n}.ed in a way o£ 
extendinc... fraternal soliduri ty between black o.nd- v.-lli tc, US and Africa,, 
but special,@;reetir:tGs were voted both to ~\&I. Youth groups anJ Freedom 
Hide a, an.£ re~ue:.;+.. f'or intc.rn;..tionnl corrcsr--.oudence v.-i th all ot:1er 
groups UetJcribed.. 1.i.'he upcak.;r then sc.id she f'elt sure that she could. 
thank them ond retut"u lnc e;:rceti.n:;s to the Ai'ricu.ns not only ±'rom 
the .i\.Inericons bu .. ~ £ro:.: t:""..u 5ri tisa onJ J ap:.:lilese t:~.s well for aL_ youth 
arc try~p~;, hurd tc re_:j,lf.lpc u world th ... y did:-1' t make lr.to allhumans 
would w.b\3h ~o i:JhOllit ii.steud of dcstrV,':l wi::J;.h in a nuclebr hiblOCl:iust. 

i\ ncv.· ~ ~ e or .frccJ.o.-;;. 
in t1:.e electic:•D for ttulr·-.i,_.ovcrn:.acnt 
l'ull t'rocdom,' 

~s bci.r.j_, written lol..!c.y in ao:nbia 
but none ·.,ill rast :mUl 1 t is 
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African countries,wrenching ·a"£f the ahac~es of co"-onial.ism,···; 
emerge in an ideologocially divided world. . . . . , 
. , They want to safeguard their hard-won freedom and independenc 
·they wan~- _to see themselves as recOgnined, reep.ectabl.e· states,_- Sml 
'more. t}:"lan anything e~se, they ~ant_ to gain economic :;_ndependence. 

· · ,. we have been exploited by the Western bloc, not tile . 
·._Eastern bloc, a....'1d on the achiev_erilent of politi"cal-··independenc_e, we_ .. -

want exploitation by the wl'>.ite master to stop. We find it difficult 
to get rid of foreign· exploitation. It mamains as the scar of 
colonialism • 

. _ In our endeavour to_ find a- way round 1 t, we seek aid. 
The cOmuunist ·bloc • a response in this case iS quicker_ and -mo;re . 
:favourable than the West whose governments and thelr capitalist firms· 
have esploi ted and·~·used: 9ur continent's resources and manpower 
without much_ benefit to_us, but with much benefit to iilvestors im 
their stock market. · The comLunists do not h~le much _over the question· of 
aid. On t:1e contrary, they encourage us to take aid from tram--aid 
which is most~· interest free. 

What does the \:.'est do? All sorts of questions are raised 
anEZx!imflilm<>d<haxliud::muur.Y.J<li!ID<Iiuoxoliqiqu<l>l:, and before the balance ceh be 

_dippcd_on our-side, all our efforts are needed, th~y s~ we must 
pxrrtraq:nmr _presen-t, ~ they must investigate, the grcunds for 
in~es~ent So,tllat. they are to b~ -satisfied. 

·:.. . Are we not·; on independence·, f'ree to declare our 
neutrality, our unwi·llingness to be. drawn into a cold .war which will 
result in the total annihilation.-'o:f' the human 'race if it turns 
hot, Snd o_~r·-unwillingness to :form, to join the ranks of a ·non-. 
military powerfUl force for peace --a moral force that wesorts, 

, to ~moral: pressure rather than physical.forc~ or pressure ~o brlng 
-~n results, the· civilized- non-committed bloc. 

. Every Af'rican country has imbibed more of Western 
·culture than ;:;astern culture.. This we do· not want. l:.Verything 
good cannot possibly come from one set of people only. We now 
realise _the folly of this. ;,e glance about us and see the flaws 

··of WeStern culture, we reject them. We canno_t live in a vacuum; 
SOlilt:=thing must replace them. . we look to the east and_ find some 
goC?d points, ta~a them up;· but _we still have to glance b~ck on our 
shoulders to see what lies in our downtrodden culture. Oh, what a 
rel.ie:f'; we found much more than we expected. There is much we 
overlooked during coloni!il days. 

· . ;;.,~e" 
We strove lillci:X% to this up; and up in our governments 

too. We :find tll;.t we hove to alter some points in the weatern 
influenced manner of governn1ent. 1't::( .. 

·_ ., We took what is c,ood in ~ Weotern manner· 6-£ 
governmeiltl vhat :l. s good in _the .Sasterh'- mann .. r of government , and 
what is good in our own society. ',\·e blend them and in the process 
mould somathin~ never before seen on earth. ~omething that is 
clear_ of_ el.l the f'~awa of' the three syotems nnd mode of' their r-ream. 
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lJear vahnr.y and Inez ---t9 \J~~ because this and on_. other item 
',: 

r"'ll send is f'or th:e-·yallt!"l page; to Ine~~ becot:se it ·is i!npOrtant 

to leo.rn ·alweys to ~e concrete,. concrete, ~QNCiillTE. 'iiorkersor 

_youth-may 3_~und concrete, and it is when it comes to defining gXm: 

classes. Itis not when ~?r!; al! about workers and each article 
does not specify which country or which type of'.workers they are. 
In_ this case I'm re:f'erring to the. continuation of" p.l. articlE:" __ 
on. Nigerian.workers, and yet p.7 or whatever it was, said "Work~rs 
Protest Austerity Budget "-~how, how the heck could anybody :see -:erom- c 

that it was a special _article all _the way f"rom J\f'rica. ~urely i-f . \:-: 
-.there was- no' space t:or both. workers and ·Africans then AFRICAl~S -should 

have headed the. article~ I'm not as un&rY as I sound, but I do , 
remember one Other time havin6 such an argument with Andy on p. 2 __ - . 
where ·-the category o£ worker, w-hich was vers dif'f'erent _than the auto· 

,·we always talk about, was_ not specified in headline and I i!lsi sted 
·r would not be interested in readine yet one other article on auto 
workers but if- the headline_ had told it ·was --- then· I would have. 

;.:ow on this article above, t0 he3dline ·even, 
Speciel to N&L 1st i$ wrong, therefore note in heading I sho.v that 
1 t should read ~·ROM THZ GichlBIA Sl'.SCIAL FOR li&L. At the conclusion 
o:f this I specified student ·youth, Da.thurst, but actually student 
yout:a isnot necessary since he did givl'l us the, nar:te, but 8athurst.--is.;-_ 

~he other .ttem I will type out ·is a brief'
pi~ce-On.a·meetins I addressed which was so enthusiastic that th~y 
sent greetings to N&L youth an~ 1'RS{ so bold £ace that par, or even 
run it ln a special box. · 

On the whole the last issue of" the paper was. 
magnificent; I thought however that t~e tt'P __ was way too long .. 

:I ere is a joke £or uetroi t workers and you ceq , 
make up a. .H.V of: it 11:' you wish: I was typing an article f'or AFRICA :1 

NYAATO and I couldn't belit.!Ve mye eyes about the constant reference 
to 111Jichlgan machines", thinkint;: I don't, know how to -read their 
handwrit1Dt;,. But it was indeed n''l4icbigcn machine" --some road 
building equipment sent i"ro!ll .uetroi t that ls constantly breaking down.-,, 
"Everyd~zythe plant f"i tters arc tr.'tlne to bring the /.;lchigo.n !Uachines __ ug- to

1
date, but the present ""echa<iicW. suprinter.dcnt is not ready 

t ho d even the Slllallest-sponn"r dlo do o job. :therei'ore hel s not 
- f"i. t~t.s:>,l)'.prk on G,.mbion s. il ••• " The correspondent f"ro:n works team 
9~9~ uH~~ · " a_ . 
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iin the sarisung road then si:lys that th" workers told the 
· "Ypu are quite aware of' the :feci..1;:-thet the L:i chigan Machines 
broken down three ·weeks ago aml that the ·p~a.nt-:fi t ters have 
_their. b::at _-to. repai.r -them,-· Gut .-~auld· not ... - ilouldn'.t- vou ao snd 
g1.Vctcfie~t~tf-.·r,~r.s· 'CO.t'ii:(l:h-i'~::a-~·Li> n.i el li . • ea.-(.:4" _S>ol.ibo'Iq "eT~·1 _. __ _-· _ ._ 

: ,· . . .' . ' .. The answer .the auprintendent geVW'War;tenp<\nl<~J:Y~ang :at··· 

t.~~~~e·£.f~. N.~~c~.:nt;.t.·•.~§t<t£tihbJJ~itt~~ffii,tj~it<:~l:iJI~~~~ .. b~was;~··'. 
' J.~lt'"jwee'll..:trom''tne aay·the :Jic,higens ;ver.e.br.eaki_IJi;; do~· n? ·or·''. •, 

-· · · '4:o.tblfel<>tant. Eto <m.."j5ita;;L'li:;;j.o :-tti>'.:tU&tL'il'<i"<!'oil:t·lfHi'Ot''raiilfJ nd ·' . · 
· ,u~~-~~ti.;i.'ll-~·yPt! o.t ~n..trJJ __ -J.Jo\{,- :h.ut:~._ .srio-:rw-_i:.r:_.:t:· l(IJB.- oJ' .. -- ,. . 

_ n.t. ·es-.t:I S"lu;tif.t a' bl."'C\'1 9lfJ: _ .~:ml"''J::>o.f.J I:;:,j-qo~:::>.s ·"J:UO'l, _sd 'Y,2b soo. _ - . 
:avltomt. enco .-xm·.l a sv l:\1 bns ,';t lt:!ili':trol. O!["J'h~ J:i3.'S''~'ibt<ia.£Gt~'l:A,so 

. c .. o9 ol.,rmogniJi'/~ ,tlllthich'J.itwWJal'ai>edJ'ltle'!irnfl •<r<f"iift '1.s"brue·"i"tf'ih ""''he said 

rt;tuoY ins~t this sound :fa!lliliar? Do put it in· as 
• a short artio1l'<!'o.trri:!;ni(,anr.ot now :find my notes· oi: yesterday' a 
youth meeting and asi must _catch a .plane :for Dakar,-_ I will 
forward the' piece from there. -
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-- .u·ero:··. ·.:roh.:l, :-t; - \ 
One gets to J=:1ci* the A...rrico;J. Sl.\.'l l1hf:n -one :!.s D.'t.-:t..v "!'iou: the n.c.;::·row 

cOastnl. DJiirip a'l.it into tha ·bus!l '..Jtich ls cnlless ol·. ·:l..r-:pe~.rc ID ;· h.:'.t: ac ~b.' , -
san~,.--n.nd_ As not co "t!hitO, D.D the Sa.'lttr,; it:possi"o!.c comb:iri,c..t!.on of &Clld., rocl:, L\Ud 
uore ennd and t..or 0 bunh thz.·.t ic chlled C\ roc.d-( the main_ road, 1 t i:J ca.~~ ad. tha.t~) 
~hi:J e£tor 375 Jet:.:.·c· o:i' :Eritioh rul.e 1 · 

I donlt l:I!o'W how o~o ~~n posaibl:r cr .. l.l. the dr~ ro.ccc ·uiJ.C Cl•ivlnc,.__y•u'_ 
-st.ould cea ~-that to. driver o.U!lt e.o herc-l.:l:t::lr::~:.l!' ;1:iYing betwoe£~"1. trceO, or_1nJ.:f'.
in a. .. ~..r .. d.-dust and hal£ over n. rock, twisti.."l,:;; in 2--.i.:l out_ o:f . ·,·riJ.o e:"Qsriso nf- lnnd 
.f.1-"1.r.i Yet SO.:l~O"i:e eet 11 ther0'-:-t'· .>ill'aQo of' tl:t~.tc!:;Jc!·.huts ~dth-_;peopl.e_ Sl~Jepi_ng O:l. 
tiothing __ but-. tt .c.nt on the noor o:- ...,-hat pc.cse-c £cr c.. bod,~ atrc."'· u..'l.ttre:Jll. on D. 
hn.rd. sp:r~.;less Ood--theFe nny be 2 m.· 3 in tMt "house" '\·mich ic··r~r.J.ly 
,j·~t 3 w::'Llln _auC. A C.oor n."lO. tht, w:'10l.e fo.c.Uy cleeP ·tof,;'ethar or outcidL--mai.y Gl.eeP 

.out aide. 'n'bo:t oc::ne~ody 11 gt·eo.t" cv~en. !:!.kc c. visitor £rom JLI:!cric::.~ont h."l.d. 
ne_ve:- 1:4 _their J.ife oeen onc~nnt-Jrally 11 tbe best1'. 'bed i!:' r;iven ·..;P -::m-::· t1teY 
cro1o1d- on·-·vutcido. One o:f' t1:e pln.ccc wa~ rnt inf'osteC... I !t<'it no ~oonor 4 :f'.all.en 
acl.eep_-I.'v~ le&rne_d ho\·! tc sloe:tJ ct· or.ce on no r;D:tter -~'h--:.t, rmi after 3. ila:; 
in tb:Lt 'broiling sun '.'!'ith vary little . .foOd, you. would t.,ol ~hen I felt cc=.othi.Dt: 
alive .in bed with tle. I serc.c.::!:::d. and jmr;ped. out o£ bed; tha sci:-Q&m aro_m:ed the 
,...-hol.a CO.:I.?ounlk-e combinn.tlon. o:f these huts ttith a. l!ttl.e b:::.nta-oe, n. s~· 

:tree :l.round 'Which all oit· ••i"''''i'x a."l-0. diCcm3s 1 :::.!:t.l.·o. sb.·nw fence around.:l.t. So 
).n t:t:.:JO!)od n l'.al.f doSeU ::len (:n:ie- vith- no in a niehtgo,m) to· he1p c.1.tch or rc..ther 
chase out the rat. ~be Dp-ol.o~ GiVen :10 ,m.s: t'.!c:-~ were noDr,r theS ha.d!ltt tol~ t:c_ 
before __ to keep the kerosene l.2mp en; the\t l:ccPG the :::.ice o1.:.tEide :me: theY all elecP 
\lith tha.t on or %el.Be

1 
co on "!ent the 1...-..mp and thnt \ICG the e!ld. o:f tbat sl.eep. I_ 

cuet have lo~t l.O pcunO.s in those 5 C...."\Y~ in the interior-but in spirit a.!.l. \;SB 

Dade up:un~ Uora. 

_:For it :m.:o in p":t·c;t;rt~tc.tion i'>J~ the o~oction n."'c= .. .cUl. _vil.l.oeec. ware· 
httvir4t": li:eetL"l.!::::. .1-nd abei~G. anit _d_r..-.:::.:: nnii. ~:pre ten:-YOu can bole! J::ec.int;t: .::Lt- tho 
-drop o:? a. hnt at e.:"~' t~e o:f thC:; ,:.~~,. ur ·ni.:;ht; the A::"rica:as no.-or sc~l!:. to mQ:X_ sle.>::>V 
O.."!-'\ it take-s jlWt the c:ppeare:::l.Ce of a . . truck or c. dr\"ll:l anr! £:t¥o z.inutes they· ha\"e alJ. 
app_eared O\tt :o£ t:h.e huts or ~icJ.<.l. n rr:tC. o.soe!.lbled. at th'e bX!teban~l. t:leetingo ro-e 
oPen.air a.na you oither sto.nd o:." cit on the ::;r..nd.-crenG ·,.,"it!: a ~cw h.."U"d. cba.ira· end. 
pl.ain bencheD brou,zht out tt,) :.eat the cpeeJ:crs, the o!.d.orc, the guests.. It al.l takes 
just n fe\·! minute& c.:1d ~hero you :race a sea of' ec.ee:- !'r-.cca and !ots oi' teles of_ _ 
su:f'ferint; and _tP~k or indepGndcnco. soon. c.n•l ·no,·.· tha;l c.:m ~t least get c. wel.~ o_r per~s.
not ao .bpocsiblo n cnuce~:cy !o::-_ the rico :field:: or r;o,t leaot r;o.n- ox e~cryono sen.C.s-_ n. 
messci;e to At'larica .. 

On :F=-id."l~! !. went up i:>t llfh8 trnnsportll provided. b:.· the Chief :-1ini&ter. 
(~'he::-e is no public trc:u.:portt\tion, not even· 1:1 tr-e C:'.pitt!l, Bo.thu:rct, £0 :mythin.~ that . 
movos is 03!.led. o. trnnepo-rt-. lthetiier __ it is c."ta:d. that ratC..ly it: :1.0! in the sense of _ -~. 
th:l.. t __ no.thing is privata c.nii. h pile in in front tm.d. i:::t ":r.r-~. o:- n t:t.~ck or P. bont or !'Or · ,· 
that :ne.tter n. bicyolt•.) 0:': cot:rte the Chief l·i:lni::tcr ill a ~oloiY- isn1t ::-enl.ly "':c.TY - b\ 
high up:" Re:lcm"":.ler hou sm-prised we ,,.ere- \tl:.~.,_ t.feld cct thingc :rro; :."1:rtl.ma.'l Dr :\;:erOrc _,:_.;\;;,: 
1:Jefore ude:pend.enec 'bu~ ftl.re3dy tl:e~~ t<tero IIChio£ l-Un! ~t~r= 11 a.Ttd a.;..l. wo t d sut E\G ad.dreB&/F --, 
:l.s a ·.ro~t o.!'!iea boX? ifell.- tl'l.Atts r.bout rlll tha:.r cO.::...:rr.d r-nti oinco thnro :l.l'tl no --;(_ :; 
;coil deliveries e\"crv1>o~· trl!-c!:s ~l:;..~~.ft tc t1"•t:l po!:t oi'~:!.C\1 r.:J.d pic!:o "l!p h:!.c 0\.'ll.-i:!' t..~orc"~-·>:::" 
ic n 1:"0H1. of'fico and there nre d.oJ:l.'le<'. ::'cu ih tho p:-otecto:-r.ta. 
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:But to ·eet bn.c£:: to the ctory. '1he Chief Mi.nistcr, ·P.S .. JJtj10_D-1S n ~e::~'ber 
o£ thu rul!-:::tl;-p::q-ty, Urti"tct! PP.r_ty, :!-~d !.c :i!'~tc~~;:;~. t;oir...c tl;) -...1..th ::::1.;:, himel.f', but I 
"t:ac·n t t su.rprioed, to sea hie Secrotm.·:;-- end .dl·ivcr ins tend without hila, ·oeca.me j'U3t · 
a -;felf hours :before I };ad be~n c~~!.l.ed. 0;.- the );loJ.ice :!'or o. scco~ut uchattt,. -, I had. giv·eD. 
c.:wther opeech, (to ca::.c Aoo!'.d.eri"Ul. hi~h nchool. youth t.!lat I :1.1 .tlcccribe in.· another 
letter) r..nd. ae thi:;:: is reo:ll.;r a. po~ice stB.te ~x w1 th "pl.enty o~ upies 
o.round~·the:i kne\o: it ~-t once r.:1d _:lo the var-J :first t!llng in the ·morning- a. pol'cems.n 
c~ to f'otch-ce:to see the ou;>lt ... of polico-thti l.o.ot time it l."2ti'hio essistcnt 1"-
haC. oee!l.. This one remi.,-·1C.cd me so ;r.-· .. ·.ch o:f the 1r•orot of tho Uncl.e ~ol:l.s· .. t2.lented . 

. t8ntb.~thnt I :felt I l-..l'.l"ln 1 t.-lef"t .~oLle ·o:r those sOuthern· univers1;ties- tho.t-_never .. d!ri-ed 
inVite ca. In an;r. cnse, be tried p'Ul.l.ittg P. nca.t tric_lc on me. Without BS\fine :-.·f~~>J:·•::; 
word of_ tho meetine, 2lld pretend.ir.,:; i~ was s:t.:L-.c. technicnl1)3',--_ha- 1nf'ormed me 
"illegaJ.J.yU in the country- and he ,wc,s ·curprised to :lind 1 liad come· back :from ~ · 

, he had.Urt ·l:nown anything a 'bout. it till. he saW ne and Dixon the night be£o;-e at ·.the 
Rotel"Atla."l.t!o l'estsm·~n~o ~tent there after the meeting. For._ 11raelltey11 into·_ the· ___ .. 
cou:atry it ocems I noed another vise, etc,. etc. Obviously they had al.J..bc~ waiting:;· 
i'"or me to return·. by air ll!ld f:itop ;:le :rroo entry but ac I l.'eturncl!. by overland route 
iil. an Af'rica.n 11 tranoport11 ?Jld as it ;1a.s on Sunday \':hen thoro ~as no immigration 
officer on duty, I. did not ::t.oet "'.:IP with th.:."\t Gill'Ilrise .. 

I quick:J.y DCo~cbcC. t~..._t eltt:lay att~1pt ·oy ohcnrl.!lC (J.) thnt e.fter juCt 
3 days in the cou.~try I had immedil;'Ltel:.,. c;~!lc to report to pol.ice J!or n.n eAtonsio::L
P:td been toid.' it uasnlt necessary. (He qclc!dy b:-ought up the suborC.i!I.O.te who 
&'\li)portcd. DJ' story ·and got R dressinz d.o,."l:., 1m-'.; ! stop:;)ed that too by -saying_ :i.t -.~-a.sn.• 
only the 'su.'bordinatc had :done so.) (2) On the contr&l:t his O".\"!l. !U:31stant, c. -'"'~-oL•mcr,
hn.d aeen ~ .. -;ps.DSpo:-t a.~d Vas co 'b...::.sy le ct'.:ri:lg me on ~ e:w..cerbating relo. tions an~ 
thinking evidently that tlu>.t 'i"C~d GCO.Xe :i!"te oi£ az:.d I YOuJ.dnlt J.ectu:::-e acn:!..."l..f t}l..at' 
he- =.e""J"c:::- :1entionod._I haC. ovcrctnyod. m;:.r l.eave. (He· was bro~ht -in anU.-~ti•iod juct tO' 
Pticl: to tha '!'act< o:f- my return :fro:o. Sencg&l. c.s ii' I haC. retur:J.ed i!;. t!le a.ark of" -the 
night lmd it. l·::t.s .my· ..CuuJ.t _ ti1ey ·h::.vc no -imlllicration o:!"!"icer or. Cu.ty.) iihore~on the. 
S1.!p'erint0ndc->tt lc:f't tl1G' roo.co. in c. ll"u!'f i:..nd t!:e -next thill€; I- 'Was brouzht into 'the 
oi'£icc of the Coturlssioner o£ Po~icc ili::n eli" --as :British, m polished. a !.l?.:l. s.s over 
yo1! snw t.'ith aJ.l tht1 po~itonoss, etc.- b1;.ilt- into a 1.st. elG&a tyrant .. 

3y this til:lo ! docid.ad _::\l.ro to !::!:?licc.te t!--1~ cupe=iz::!io:-:C!.oPt- who lla.d. t;one 
to the trOuC:.c of calling the i~,:;-=-c.tion whon I v:o.c l.er.;.ViJtg to chcc::..: O!l whcthe::: I 

·have a =eturr. trip-which I <lid ~YL•.'t I :lwubt he 'tt.~C to~C. :J.O &i.'lce the :n:.bordinectes ta:=e 
Very l.itt:!.c :!.."l.to~·est in nl.l this l"ed t~o, .._,ut in tl."l.Y Cl!Se_ he xr.ust hnvc l:no,1rl._-:.ince 
!. lul.d ::.l"l.!!o it ,,'\lite cleo.r a~-~· f:l.rst :!.ntel'l"O&;ntion thnt I 1n::.e goine: up tc Dc.k:m-~ 
rctu-.."ninc· to .._,etch the elections. !'in.'\lly1 I sm.<:! '1"..'.:!-:o. ::.hn:_p:l;,~ that_ 11 1f it. h,;"1.'ln 1 t 
beell fo:: :motl":c,:: J:OO.ttcr l:i t}:. l".ti::::h -tho ~=.:.!ctr:-:!t fii'-Werinte!ldont G~t~ s--.:::_perintend,ont 
"~Jere concerned aud..nbont ll.'"h:!.ch tilCy hf'.ve !'.!l the ;:a:::k: pc.rtieul.Or:., this _t'<;}c!m:!.cr..J. 
z;.ntte:::- l/0\U.d. :"le...-.:= i·..-·we arlee~:: in thl:! fir.:r!; :pl:tcc !!.;1d. I l:.i:-.·c !lO intention o£ !P-e.vill{;:: 
bef'o::-o :I hn7o COilplotcd. ~r ncsi~ont .. n 

So tjla Co.t:Udosiouor sei:l, ll",'fell, no~ there is t..'"le qUestion o:f yol:'.!'" rcent:y 
into" the countr-J" without a vi~~-, and. _tl!cl'c io cl~o thv q:.:tcutioa o-£ your !unction. 
~:c 1-:Jl.-:c :-10 OJ.I.i?OSition to t1'le p1·eos but §tau :;.skct1. !'"~r e:1t:r-:r r.c a to".ll:'"ist snd statecl 
:rou Wel"e · r. ~uncHife. A :f'-.motion. o:f :pl·ous i:; ~ :!"n.nctio::t ever.. ~--~lo:o:.-o one d.oos not &ot 
:pdd. It' you l'-re nskine; to rct:.-!'.-!.:1_ till tho 23rd.. I IJ.l e::.."t~nC:. :tour visa till t~o 24th. 
Yo".l. CA..'l len.ve the _passport l•ith -.:s a."le -we Ill rctm·A !.t to you." I aaid, :;o, I ld 
rather ·it be done _rle;ht thoro nnd IllJ. tft!co it 'd.th tlo si:lco I W':l.S ~-"..ll to l.c~":"G \-.-ith
the ChiC!" i-linioto:- lr. just 3 hours. Sc I GOt ~· Yis:-- c:;tcnl!.aC! -!oo 24th-!;reat 
ceneroElity. wha.t"t---o.tid tt:c C~iof ~!ln!ster dil! not :~.ppe"r ::·~-...t ba nloo di·i not- stn..'"ld :ne 
up, w up !;o the protector:'lte I \"u"'t. Thn.t i'ol' Frid.!:cy" nnJ. Snt. 

S-.m~· I • .. •cr~ t \;it.b ~~o le-'d.cl' o: the Op_!JOtO! tlon 1-'"-:t~· 1 

.r,..oplcls llro.?·e_o:::ivu :Pc .. !."t:r, and ~~sCI::-:~ Ol' lnst nieht ! rv~~_n.·nod. .. 
1-J- .. Je.j,ol".rn';=:+.ha 
~'hrou.gho·..~.t thuro, > .. 
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-.in' __ ba·t~_ee.n"~ _.:on.:·JullO orie !:iidO~ 1:~6 
--po~i t:tcnJ..-_· e:ihil.i:lrf'!.tion. _I :-:r.~s 

p;:-,,c1~'E: 

-al.l.. 
a.ir:Port-:-Dixo!l were 
wis :·.cio't __ by _the. :PortCr 
'been hei-o ·aoril.etiz::!.a;u-
intend:to._.write it_-up not 

··•·••• Y~~~~~[X:ti;'':~·~-~~~ in~ t~ ;3_:!"it!.sb._prees;.- E:ut o.s thii ··~··~:o~~;~~~~t-.c<>Jill)l.<>t,,-':,; -:·· :!"ind·ou-t t!ie re!sulte in··Juno··and. Combirte 
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